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AIDE-MEMOIRE  ON TIIE I"IUTTILATERAI,  TRADE NEGOTIATIOI{S  Ii\,I GATT
Introduction
In  October L971, the Spokesnants  Group published an aide-nemoire on the
MultiLateraL Trade Negotiations (MTNs) in  the framework of the General
Agreenent on Tariffs  and Trade (Cam) u'hich had formally been opened in
Tokyo on 12 Septenber L973"  The present Infornation  Note updates the earlier
one and attempts to set out the situation  reached in  the negotiations (often
referred to as the rtTokyo Round'r) in  the Autumn of  1975 as seen mainly
from a Conmunity viewpoint"
3*s9-9"c.]-aqsligs
The declaration issued at  the end of the ninisterial  meeting in  Tokyo was
adopted  unaninously by  the moro than-1.0O developed and developing countries
represented" It  laid  down the two main ains of the negotiations as :
-  the expansicn and ever-greater liberalization  of  worl-d trade and
inprovement in  the standard of living  arid welfare of the people of the
world through, for  example, progressive dismantling of  obstacles to
trade,  and
-  securing additional benefits for  the international  trade of developing
countries so as to increase their  foreign exchange earnings, diversify
their  exports, inprove conditions of access in  foreign narkets for  their
products and attain  stable and fair  prices for  their  prinary products"
The declaration also stated tbat  the negotiations would be conducted on the
basis of the principles  of nutual advantage, mutual commitment and overall
reciprocity  while observing the most-favoured-nation clause (which requires,
in  generalt that  all  GATT menbers be treated equaLly).  Another irnportant
point  was that  the developed countries said that  they did not expect reciprocit1r
for  commitments  made by then in  the negdtiations to  reduce or renove tariff
and other bamiers to the trade of developing countries i"e"  the developed
countries did not expect the developing countries to make .contributions  which
were inconsi-stent with tbeir  economic needs" The importance of maintaining
and improving the General-ised  System of  Preferences was recognised as welL
as the importance of the application of differential  neasures to developing
countries in  ways which would provide special and ruore favourable treatment
for  thern j.n area.s of the negotiation r*here this  was feasible and appropriate"
A Trade t{egotiations Conmittee was established  ruhich was to be responsible for
the overalL conduct of the negotiations and which wou-i-d cover initiatly  six
broad hea.dingsr tariffs,  non-tariff  measuresr sectoral approach (studying
whether it  would be possible, as a conplementary technique, to renove or
reduce all  trade barriers  in  selected sectors)1 possibLe inprovenent of the
multilateral  safeguard system in  GATT, agriculture  and, finally  tropical
products which according to the declaration were to be treated as rta special
* P -  5rt of  October L9Z)-2-
:rnd  nri  ori  tv  rieC:Cf  " "
! 9-* *g*::.-y*1i?pt  o e q.!
!'Jhil-e tf-c Connllp;-ry." had alorrg wi i:.h 61lf r the
Tokyc Dqc,]arat,p-qriro  ,it, had", earIie,r. that  yei-rr
nunitq cppioi:eLi l,,o 1.he future  n,egctiations
. f rorir ,:hc Cor:Lmi nis. rr:r. o  ,, i
{t j r'ia.s reball-cd 'r}iat the Cornrnunity since its  foundation had always taken an
active pii'i;  in':rr,:l-t-.1ateral trade negci.iations  and had made a decisive con-
tXi'bulion to 'i1..:i:r .cnccess. Thus,, at  t,Lre errd of the last  rnultilateral  trade
nggobi:rtions (i;i:l:, i'Kennedy RounCr).the C.rmmuhity had on average the l-owest
'-"--l'"'^ +--; 'r{' cl:ii nr}} of tho major tlading  po,vters -  approximately hillf  the UliL-VUlriD  Ud.:r.r4r
''-^ 'a! '!;'5  ora 3ilal  tariffs  c{-' the  iieinber State$ -  aod it.  also  had the dvsIc".5s  UJ  b.r\:
nost upiform p:t,flie  i.e"  the least  fl  r,e 'tuaiion between high and lotnr tariffs"
In additj.cn air;ost aL1 Comnu.nicy i;arif:-l:tems are bound under the GATT vrhich
rrreans i;iia't i;a:--i'-t's carno'b be iircr€':l.r:ird rn'ithout re-negotiation and compensation.
Thisii:s not thr  c?se r*'ittr s,:veral other'Ceveloped countries some of which have




The Co;:::r.-;;r:.i;y'.* !:c,re-,'all appro,rch;: to  u.:,r MTI|s endorsed the same ob jectives
as were f st e l" i :rcc:torat ed intc  'th e Tok-1'r: Declaration',  namely, increased
liber;';riisatic::.r"-  :irlernrtioni,ii  t:':id.e a.nC improved opportunities for  the
deveitip: ll  cri ni.r'' :::" -x .larticip.l-i e i.n thc expansion of world trade" At the
ip,af 
e ,';:r,:;,  thi  'lur.;r:r,.r:l{-:y poin'bed o,.rt that  a policy  of liberalising  world
tra"l r,: c.,--r-cl r"'l; Lri: ci.:r:j:ied or.,.; suc:ccsfrlly  unless pe.ra11eI efforts  were
Ilr.{.lc i, 1r :;'; f. L-;  :,. l. )1r*i,i,-';.  ;;.Si;er:  l,i.LiCh t:shieidS  the  liOrld  eCOnomy frOfn the
.-lrr.,:l<:; .'...C j.'. li'l-r;::;e;':  r+h'i ch  h:.d -'ecently  occurred"  The trade  negotiations,
j'r.le lc:'.r-, r r  i"r"-,r.i c,.J i;hat prospects  cxi-s ted  f or  the  establishment  of  a fair  and
c'";lltl^-rl-e-.  :,1 .:rr,'.)r:i,:;'./: ;:./Iide-':.; irnd t.tt-  \lodinU'li t:,r uoUld aSse.ss pfOg1' ess in  the  nego-
'biat j.o,lE j i:  "1..c 1:"1 h1 oi  pr'ogre.ss nad,,: j.n the  rnonetary field  "
!i.ec: C.:.rrr ':t--f;- ,.r-' :',. l:l;.:t.cc. 'b.h:; ., .".r-:i-l-e ;t  vloultl:take  part  in  the  negotiations
vi.;.tli''r;, ,),1i-']. ,:- rl-1 -.n crd::  bc en[:ili"e th<' ]rarmonio,us developfnent  of  wOfld
tr"',ic,  i'u  l:.,,r-. l::; ilr., nlcler'sio.rd f; r,m ';h.c otr-t.cet that  rtneither  those elements
l..rric  i,, -';.':; r'-'-tl,'i-:'  the  fr-,-r.Caie-rbeI  ,-,bjectives  of  its  future  development
eotLC. L.,,. clri!.i: i  -i'r srrcsti.ontr"  T*:.c-;e basil  ef ements included  the  custonnl
un-ior.r1 tire- c.;:t:)i)it .'.-,r'icirl'..1i'31- pcl icy  (;AP)  and the  common comnercial policy"
:
'.rlli i)  .r i';v e:'a -l-.;-  -l :.]';.::c.i c i1t !  t- l; c-tr irreit't ':
--__+.:-  +:,.._  ^:-  -:  .:f  thi  :,-a1'iC,r.S 5l -r s.Lif  r. u  . 1 - -  :  L: r-,.  tr  .!.,  .
: gric-:ii  ii:.'e e'i;c " . e';c "  Tirese uiLl
'pi.:-t c|  |lr*s':.aa-r:"
The a.cir-il'l. qoi:tiu:'; cf  ihe, negotiations  as far  as the Cornniunity is  concerned
is  ler'-'i,'-i. .oi,; 1,;.' tnt' Ccnri-ssion.  rrssi.r;';ed by a standing committee composed
nf  1. nn ':r n"''-':'t t,'." ci  tire l{onbrc:: S-L,r-;,es (RrticLe ItJ  ,Cornrnittee), 'Sir  Christopher
,1';;1<rc, ;  '/i ,: :; * )::cci'.lent of  the C':nr:isr.ion responsible  f or External Relations
ha;; ,e.-l-;,, i:iie ': .in  r'?r-rj)o;rs: ;il,i'cy  ,lor '|he cunduct 'of the negotiation"  At
of f ici.:,:  le'ye'- ';l:-: dc-nt',,;a'tiop is  .:. erl b; l{r"  Theodorus Hi jzen, Deputy Director-
Genera-'l. f c,: ll::t'.'r:",r;.,i Rel.ati-ons" The Cornnunity al.so has a 'permanent delegation
at,Geni".:: l.r:3jr,:.'l;  i':"  P.rLlr L:;gten wh:'.i:i-i he.ndles much of the dsy-fo-day work
c,f  thc  r )f :c)i: j. I .;i .: ,ii' "
ot.her participants  adopted the
rororked out a specifically  Cun-
on the basis of a memorandum
or:1 t'.: speltr' cut in  some detai}'the  Comnunityts
'-.ctois -  t,arif f s,  non-tar,i.f f  measures,
bc, dealt with in  more deta.il in  a laterPre-negoti at i oL.st a ge
The Trade Ne,gotations Committee (Ti{C) met for  the first  time in  October
1973 and considered allocatlng  the preparatory  work between'six specialised
Sroups,coverin6 thei areas listed  earlier  ;  tariff,sr  non-tariff  measures,
sectoral , appl'oach, sa.feguard system, agrlculture  and tropical  products.
These groups i"rcre set up.in liebru.ary, 1!fii  to carry out work  of  an analytical
and statistical  nature covering about t'rrentS topics"  In  some cases the group
concerned vras continuing work vrhich the GAIT Committees aided by the secretariat
had beeSi doing since the end of the earlier  Kennedy Round negotiations.
hus, in  the area of tariffs  the infornation  novr available far  exceeds thai
assembled for  any previous tariff  negotiations"  Data on current tariff  1evels,
for, example, i:arve been fiLed on conputer ta-pes for  each of the major developed
countries' toqether vr,i-th correspondinp; information on trade flows and all
'bhi.s-materi:al- ha,s been analysed,,.nrith the results  portrayed in  a series of
statistical  l;abics  o
'  ln  the ficld  oi  ncrn-tariff  mea.sures,  mu.ch preparatory work has been done since
L9('B in  d.rawin6 up and analysing an inventory of measures uhich governnents
have forr.rardcd to GiTT as exannples of elleged barriers  to  their  trade"  About
B5o noti,fications,had  been listed  under five  broad headings,
: 1" Gove:'nment participation  in  trade e"g. governnent procurement,  export
,subsidies, couni;ervailing dutics,  State trading etc"
2" Custorns pioce<lures, e"g'  customs Cocumentation  and valuation,  anti-dumping
C-utir c,  corr;ular f o.rmal_itie.s e tc "
i"  $'ia:rrlnrds for'.imported- and domestic products including packaging and
Iabe1 ling
.-$": I:::':1;;:c a"nC c;;ro:b limitations  c"g" import cruota.s, voluntary export
i'est:'air,t s et c
J" Impo:'t and export'limitations  through price rnechanism e"g" prior  deposits,
discriminatory  taxes etc.
A1l. this  materiaL has been discussed in  detail  and in  some cases outline
'agrebrnent 'has been reached on the appropriate type of  solution to be sought
'  as t,re1l as on the best negotiating approach, In  some cases l,/here only the
neasdres or practiies  of  Jnu o" tJo iountries  are being focussed rpo.l
, , isolutions ar6,'expected to be .reached on a bilateral  or plurilateral  basis
betwcen.ihe countrie-s most cbncerned and :"n other cases the solutions will
be,reaehod thror,rgh nutrtilateral  negotiations;
Concer,r:ng agriculture,  a special conmittee had been set up in  L96? to
;)repare foLtho,next:. round of multilateral  negotiations"  The Committee
agsqnb,lecl  t,hs nec,essary basic documentation, identified  the prineipal  pro-
:...:::...,rb-'i*em; alfecting  i4ternational  trade and consj.dered possible so]_utions..  One
r:af the ryajot'resulis  of this  wrrrk.was the establishment of  a dc"tailed and
very cor:prehensi,ve inventory of measure.s affecting  the agricultural  exports
..+nC i:ito,'rr"'bs cf  tire r'tajcr trading couniries.  This inventory has been conti-
, ... 'n,uously Kept rrp to ,dateo In  the.a.ssessment of various suggested solutions,
..-special qt,tenti-on wqs given to the specific  probtens of developing countries"- 
11
The negotiations  bepin
i.
: The pre-n.egotiati;on,€tage  just  descr:ibed hrs"s: prolong'ed more than had been
enyisaged ,a,t, th,e, ti-me of  the Tokyo Decl,aration., rone of  the reasons being
,the lgnglhy delay qntaitred, l"n. thq passage of the United States Tr,ade BiII
.through bqth Houses 'of Cpng3sss. This, bi1,l setting  out the negotiating,
': pow€fs of, th'e u"sl". deregaiti.on finalrry  became law earl.y in  l9z5 thus.
clearing the way. fo?. the. openiing of ;sub,stantive,ne6otiations in  Geneva.
The Cornmunj-ty iiself,,  synchronizing.its internaL preparatory work with
the progress of the U"S" Congress in,,enacting the new legislation,  wor:ked
out a nore dctailed position  on a number of important issues in  January 1925" ,'
At its, meeting, qn 11 -  13 f'ebruary 1975 the Trade lVegotiations  Conmittee
setr up six  grroups (r,*i.th pr,ovision for  sub-groups where necessary) cord
respoud'in8'to ,rhe si.x specialised groups which had been carrying out the
prepar.rtory l\tofK since the Tl'iC meeting of, Octobet 1974, naruely, tariffs,
non-tBz'if f  rieasures, tropical  p.roducts, agriculture,  aaf eguard cLause
and Bectoral approach.  VJith the setting  up of these groups, the negotations
could be said to  ha,ve startecl ,,in earnest"  ,
In his opening r-rdd-:ress the representative of the Community emphasised
the pigni'fic;int:  changes",  t+h:ich had taken place in  the internati-onaI  economic
. situation, since }'ebruary lg?2 when the Community and .the United States
,nqde,a,mutual  cqmmitment to ,open a. n'ew round of multiLateral  trade
negotiati-ons  Ln the framework of  GATT" The spok.esman cited  as examples
the continui-ng uncertainties and fluctuations  in  the monetary sector,
sharp variations  in  the price  of  raw rnaterials and especially the steep
increase i1  oil  nrjcegr-ES,well as the ngw preoccupation with assuring
supp1i9.s.ofr^rv.rtnaterialsande::ergy.1ntbeagricu1tura1-sector,.the
situation  hac pa.ssed from one'of over-supply and surpluses to  ong of
shc:'tages'bf certain productr.  In vi"t,t oi  these changes, the Cdmmunity
spokesman sa:d, it  could become nece'.ssary to' t'updaterr'the negotiating 
-
framewoik in  a way which did not affect'the  fundanental aims"  fn  other
words, the :rim''of liberal-isation  ancl expansion of tradb vrould be more
eagily reached if  $h,e multilateral  tra.de.negotiations we.re carried on
within the broade:: franework of the various international  r,'ctivitie.s
being, ta.ken to, overcOme the present e.conoftic crisis  in  the course of
L975,
As regards the developing countries, thc Conmunity was determined  to
seek solutions-'vrhich  could improve. their  economic situation  and their
foreign trade"  ,The,recgntly signed Lom6 Convention  :rdas a concrete exanple
of the Communityts w1"llingness'  to  propose and implement new policies  to
promote, the inte;ests  of  developl_ng countries"
The wor'k to date i n the various'g'roups aird sqb-groups r,rill  now be briefly




The lowcring of :a.liffs  has, of  course,. been the main airn of the successive
rounds of tre'cle ne$otiations since l)Ij  but in  spite  of the substantial progress
achieved and ihe present comparativeiy Iol,r average levels  of tariffs  rnaintained
by the industnialised countlies these averages conceal the existence of high
tariffs  on parti-qular produets or sectors in  certain countries. Moreover, the
d-eg:ieg of  conm:tment"s -  in,the  for:m of tariff  bindi.ngs *  vafy;considerably from
country:to,.eountry"  The Tokyo Round aims at  further  tariff  cuts by means of
fornulae of as general application  ar:; possible.  .  /-)'
-.1
coggg  _. o_qgg
The Community approach in  the tariff  field  consists"of seeking a"signiflcant
redrtction.through a.harm6nisation  of the.ievels  of tariff,s  so that  there will
be"steeper" reduotion of ,high tariffs  than of 1ow" In, other uidrdsr 'the higher the
the-taliff  ttre-gre:te:r the reduction of the customi'duty"  The Conmunity has
out f,orward in 'Geneva as €i v:orking hypothesis,a formula which would achieve
this  objective of:a harrnonised reduci:on of t€rriffs"  This formula is  of  the
ty;oe y (rat6  of :.eiiuction) = x (actual level  of. tar:iff)  which can be repeated
several times.  Thus,. a tariff,  of say, 2Ai:6, could be reduced eithet  to  16.!
(1 :time),.lJt1)6.(2  ti'mes)., r2':!,'(1 times),  etc"
Certain other delegations would prefer a Iinear  reduction of the type which
was.applied during the Kennedy Round vlhereby tariffs  are cut by a fjxed
percentage regaidless of hotu,high or lour they are"  The dravrback of this
method. f,or the'Conmunity and other countries which have a relatively  low
a,verage tariff  is  that it  tiould result,:in  reducing some tariffs  to  such a
low leve1 thet  they would afford  no protection and that  there urould be
,.1itt1e Ieverage left  forrsubseq-uently obtaining reductions j.n 'the higher
customs duties r,rhich others would still  be maintaining"'
The Cor,nunity approach also,favours,a  threshold or floor  being; set'  belonv
iwhich no red'uctions would be required for  the rea,son just  indicated and
also tc  ensure that..the developing couritries i^rhich 'benefit  from the Genera-
lised  ,system of Fref,erences can continue t.o have preferential  treatment for
their.expcrtlr  io  the Community., Moreover, there is  the possibilityr  in  cases
trherelan ecor,r:nic j-nterest so justifies,  'bo go beyonrl the gene,ral formula
o:: the thre-"hold'" 
:
PfOEf ess  O1 r,l6,orrti:ati ons i.'i#5'bi)fin"+r=.r+i:tffi  four meetings between March and liovember rg?5"
Ib ha.s li.scr:ssei. :bout ten different  prcposals and hypotheses for  tariff,
c'-rrting; fornulue"  These can be grouped into  four categories :  the
har'lon;sa'-ion  tcchnj.r,ue favoured by the Community; the linear  r accross
tne b,oeicl tcel:ni-qur:; bhe itern-by-item  tc'chnique invoiving bilateral
requesi-c anc off,.ers; and a combi4ation o-f thc above techniquesi"
Delegatlons fi.orn ';he developing countries'have contended ihat  any tariff
reducticn .plan isliould inc.lude a tern  ens,rr.ring dif f erentiated treatment
ior  ihe de're1..c,oing countries i-n the context of protecting and enhancing the
generalized preference scheme or of  compensation  for  the erosion of  the
pref cren'ti-al n" rg:'";rs"
Possibl.e ,]ines of  agreement on",the follornring issues have been d.iscussed. On
.basic rat.es,,a,,solution  r.,'fl1 be:sought l.rhich uroritrd retain  the bound GATT
rates for,tar,i.ffs  r,iher-e they exist"  On unbound items there remains a'diver-
gence' the Co:nmuni-ty and other ,cciuni;ries favouring the rates actually  applied
v,'hile other counlries are in  favour of. statgtory rates  (which nqed not
neiesse.rity be th'e rates actually  applied)  Concerning years of  staiistical
{efrrgrgg_, it  was agreed that basic statistical  naterial  will  cover the years
l97O-72, wi-th the option of col.lating more recent data as soon as it  comes
to hanC" Conccrl:-ng the unit  of statistical'referencerthe  Community has
p:.opo.sec1thatamorJstabhanthecurrentU.S.
,abfU" end l,h*t  i'his  .should be the 197I :U"S-. dollar"
At''fhe Ociober meeti'ng of 'the. Group, ,the United States delegation indicated
that j-t would not'.be in,a  position b"efore 1January |g?b to  rnake any
Cefini,'t;ive.,sti,.tcnexts a.bout its  preferences orr 8, tariff  formula or working
hypothesis becarbe o,f, the'.'need to  re-vievr the advice received:f.rom the private




As pointed out irr the GATT report on {q!-ry-f!-r-e,s -in 19-lfl, attention in multi-
Lateral trade negotiations has shifteci fron the pre-To};yo Roun,.l emphasis on
tariff  recluctions to focus increasingLy on non-tariff clistorsions of tradet
the effects of whi-ch have become increasingl;' significan-b as the general level
of tariff  protection  has d.ecl-ined-. But it  is  particul-a.rly difficult  tq negotiate
on non-ta"iff *"."ures and. while solne, such a,s quantitative restrictions,  ha,ve
been d"iscussecl 1n GATT since its  earliest cle.;'s, others have never before been
the suirject of llegoiiatiorr. Generally, the ^rurpose of such measures is not to
hinder or distori; trad.e l:ut to protec'L public health and" sa"fet.y or natioileJ- se'-
curity.  However, it  is  c'i ear from pr,eparatory worl': alreacly done in Gr\TT that
much cirr aitd. needs to be clorie to recluce tton-tariff  Cistorsions of traC.e.
The Tollyo Declaral,ion calls for thc negotiations to reduce or climinate non-
tarif'f  measules or, uhere this is not arlpropria,te, to rccl-uce or eliminate thcir
tladc-r'estricbing or distorting e:'fects, and- -bo bring such measures uncler more
effective international disci;iline
The bilsis for thc uegotiations is  e. comprehensive  inveutor;. of notifications
macle by goverllmelxts of the non-tariff  measures which they bclieve havc either
ha;nlrelec,i titeir  e-:ports or providcd unfair advantage'bo  i;heir competitors.  This
inrrontnr.rr is  nlan-gnded and carr. be ad.cled. to ciuring ihe negoiiations. As rnentionecl




In its,rOvcrl.],1 Artnroach'r, the Corniiruliiy.roints out tha.-bthc C-iversity of"non--
tariff  barriers maiies it  un::e.alistic to seek a solutioit of a Scneral charac-bcr.
Tharo rnrr<t  *hornfnra-'oe  n cnso lxr  cr.s:c a.inroa.clr  lrea.r'in,o in  mirrC that  in  somc f  rM  V  lrrLlD  U t  Ullsl  UI  vI  I  t  vv  a  vauv  IJJ  e'.,rv  qLrVL
cases certain lneasures are interclepend.en'c.  The exami-iration  should- be concentrateci
initially  on the measures which ai)pcar to be the greatcst obstacles to iirterna--
tional tracle.
Where similar rnec.sures arc apirlieC- b;' a large nurrber of countries, mul-tilatcral
solutions are cfearly the inost suiiable, whcther by abolition or amenclment  of
existing itra,.:ticcs or by agrecrncnt on grcatcr harmonisation of policies and" more
international C.iscipline. On the other halcl ,  specific solutions cart be fcuncl nhere
only. one or turo countries a1:ply the measures complained. abcut' Tile Community w111'
si'racifir -hhe bi leteral non-tariff barricrs of i-bs trading pa,rtners whi-ch it  wishcs
to sce ciealt ltibh in thc negotj-ations.
ProEress of i'leEotiations
asurcs hol-C'
L9'15, Fou-r sub-€iroups which ]rave l:een
- Quantitativc  res-L::ictions,  inclucr,ing -iicensing;
-  Tcchnical |arricrs  to traclc (technical regulations atcl standards inclucling pacl;a5-
'i nrr.  l:"he l I i rlo  e'bC. ) ;
-- Customs rxatters (vaJ-uation, nomcr1c.l-lturc, docunente-tion, c'Lhcr fornialitics);
-  Subsid.ies and cor.urtervailing d,u'bies,
hiith reearcl to cnrantitative restricti-ons tlte Sub-Group Quai:titi'.tive Restrictions U+
agreecl a.t its  meeting in /rpril- l9'ij  that a proccss of inforrnaticnr  e;iamLnatloll
aircl d-ialogu.e shor-rlcl be unclertalcen with respec-b to e,risting qua:rtitative restrictions.
The Sub-Grou.r a.lso agreed. -bhat this process wculci ta.ke
laterat or irl-urilateral consultations beiween countries
interest in these restrictions.
thr.,oo nroel.i n,rs hn-Lr^'oorr Fi.lrrrr:t-rr Afid ItJOvCnl:Cf ulrl  gv  rrr9E  v Jr16  !
rnooj,.i yte -t .l,mlla.r'lrr  r"rorr, qr-t  tt:r  to  Clea]  i,rrith,; rrrvu  u f  -..ri5  r  vEjrirer  -J  vvvr  v  v!  v  *r,
2lace tlrrougl'r d-etaiLed bi-
n ni i -ii rri rrrr a. cl i rect trad c-- /  -".
'ir., {ha  anA nf  q^h+^mh^h'r.?Li  ')1 countries  ha"d. notified.  the  GAIIT ljecretariat L-/l  J'  '  !  vvwrvllvp  llcuu  rl
of their desire to hold- consultations.  Tircse notifications w6re macie a,g;*inst
{.2 countrj-es and. the ffiC. tl number of these consulta-Lions  have been he1cl ancl
are still  bei;rg hclcl betwOen palti-cipants.
Thc rcsul-t of tltcsc consultations,  which havc bccn rcported- ori.l-L;r by the
count'ries involvccl at thc mccting of thc Sr-r-b-Group  Quantitativc  Rcstrictions
on Octob.er  28 a Lg75, are relatively  rnodest so far  because there is  still
divergence of view on how to find  a procedure for  agricultural  products, and for
textiles products covered by the Multilateral  Textile  Fibre Agreement"
fn the area of technical barriers  to trade,  considerable work. has
a1readybeendoFationa1draftcodeontechnica1
regulations and standards" The Community fully  accepts thc need for
more international  discipline  with a view to preventing obstacles to
trade arising  from either  the application or the adoption of  standards
or regulations for  exarnple, quality  or safety standards or measures
taken to protect the environrnent"  However, the Community was obliged
*n  -^i  -t  ^"+  +1- uv !vr'L  vuu urta.t the practical  application of  such a code would certainly
create difficulties"  Within the Cornmunity a substantial effort  is  being
made to do avray with nationaL technical barriers  to  trade and to intro-
duce, where necessary, Comnunlty-wide regulations which ceuld be subject
to the future international  code"  At this  stage it  is  not clear,  however,
if  al]  the Community's negotiating partners would be in  the same position
to  gi.ve country-wlde effect  to  such a code; whether federal, states,  for
examnler could make an internationally  negotiated di-scipline binding and thei:"
State  governments in  the sarne way as the Communi-ty couldr orr  for  that
matter, as any signatory country with a centralised system of  government"-B-
AGRICULTURN
The Tokyo Declaration laid  down that  the negotiations concerning agriculture
Itwhile in  line  with the general objectives of the negotiations should take
account'of the speriial characte'ristics and problems in  this  sectorrr,  Pr.evj-ous
rounds 'of negotiations  have faced difftculties  in  the field  of agri cultural
trade rnainly,brecause of the variety  and,comp,lexity of measures and devi-ces applie'
by governments to  imports and exports.  National agricultural'policies  are,
naturally  enough, usually designego protect  the countrtrilf e fa,rmers and e+sure
sufficient  niltional  supplies.  In  acldition to purely economic factore, ,  there
are usuerlly other aspects involved srich as social,  envifonmental, pdtitical,
al-1 of vrhj-ch make negotiations in  this  area a difficult  and oomplex matter.
Cgmmunity approach
The Communityts common agricultural  policy  (CAF) corresponds to the special
conditions of agrj-culture wj-thin the Community' Its  principles  and rnechanisms
should not be called into  question and therefore do not constitute a matter for
negotiation.  The Community believes ,that the specific  objective of the agricul-
tural  negotiitions  should, thereforei  be thg expansion of trade in  stabl.e worlcl
markets, in  accordance with existing  agricultural  policies.  The bast way of
aciileving the: necessary,stability  would be by means of appropriate international
arrangeinents. In its  rroverall approachil dra.wn up in  June 1973t the Community
indicated 1ts intention  of proposing for  products such as grainsr ricer  sugar
and the most homogeneous r-.ri.}k products the negotiatj-on of a price  nechanisrn
accompanied where appropriate by storage measures. fhe carrying out of  food ai-d
progranmes v,roulcl thus be made easier.  In the case of  other products which
are nc,t suLted to  such Agreements, the Community could agree to negoti.ate joint
disciplines  such as a system of mutual restraints  which would ensure that  the
operations of the exporting countries on worLd markets run smocthly.
It  was further  cleclared, that  the application of the Communityrs iinport mechanistns
would be adapted to this  new sjltuation to the extent that  stability  on world
markets has becn achieved as a result  of  implementing such international  arrange-
ments. AdCitional action would be taken on produots which are of particular
interest  to  thc developing countries which would help them inprove their
export 'revenue.
Progrcss of neqotiations
Tlra fbn"-  lt^^-i.culturertset  up negotiation sub-groups for  three sectors of ratr r  +
products which are widely traded and vrhich, therefore,  might l-end themselves
to inultil-ateral  solutions.  The three sub-groups set up deal with grainst  dairy
products and meat and they are dealing with all  the el-ements relevant to  trade
in  these products.  Other products can be added later  if  necessary.
Concerning tariffs  and non-tariffs  rneasures relating  to agricultural  productst
tho Gnnr:n rnna,11l that it  would. treat  them.  In  certain CaseS of arrglObal c(t-f  v  v
natureil affecting  agriculture  which would be taken up in  ei number of  contexts
withj"n the overall  franework of the negotiations, the work of the Agriculture
Group would be carried on in  conjunction with the work of the trTarj"ffsrt and
ItNon-Ti:riffstr Groups. The precise interpretation  of this  agreement has given
rise  to ciifficulties  for  which solutions are being sought crt thc time of writing
this  notc '
Grains
At the fi-rst  meeting of the sub-group on 25 !iay, the representative of  the
Community proposed that  an international  agreement be negc,tiated on the lines
i-ndicated earlier.  The essenti-arl features of  such an aAreement  woul-d be :-<)-
-  improvcd cxchan6es of information on market prospectc anc'l producticu
poJl-cacs:
!  the- sett'in6 up of  mechanisns aimcd at stabillslng  thc international
grains market ih  terrms of price .ind supply levels  and at isolating
the tlirrkct from any destabilising  factors by rncans of  concerted
stoOkpiling policies;  :
-  intplrovv-nicnt bf fHi  situation  of, ,leveioping countries d'specially by
re-orgrnisinpS food aid structures.
!
The Comnunity beJ-ieves thaL such an international  agreement woulcl be a
solution covcring all- the ir,portant problems that  ari;c  in  trad'e in
grains a.s it  offcrs  an anewcr to the fundhmental  questicns otl supplies;'..ii
.  outl-ets as wr:ll as the conclitions in  which tradc takes place.
It'larry Eovcrnrncnts participating  in  the i'lTNs in  Geneva are al-r;o'participrbir,,,:
in  the work recently begun in  the franework of ,the fnternaticnal  lVheat
0ouncil in  London concerning  stoc"ks ancl food aid.  It  has been agrced
thnt  a-t the appropriate time, the Graj-ns sub-group shall  consider hovr b,:st
to integlrale into  its.:irork iny results  of the i,vork goin6 on j-n the
Int,ernaticnal- V'/heat , Council ..-10-
Dairy irodilcts
.at :-tsr first  session in June L975, the sub-group decid.ed to .deal with"all
d.airy produ,cts, but in the initial  s'.;age to deal v.rith anhyd.rous mitk fat  and
butter, princi-pal cheeses, d-ricd" rnilk (shimmed. milll pot^rtler and whole milic
powcler) and casein" Other d-airy ltroducts can bc introduced" into its  worl; at
argr s-Lr4c.
The sub-grquprs  worlc bcgan by carrying out an ana.Iysis of the.specific
charactcristics  and of the si;rr,rcutre  and problems of world trade in d-airy
prod.r:c-bs, includ-ing the direcb or rndirec-b rmpi'.ct of tracle barriers and'brede
d.istor-bing  prac-bices. The ncll'c s'r,age will  consis'1, of studying aII  the various
proposals which will  have been made and assessing thcir  releva,nce to the
problcrns and the aims of i;ire nego-Liations"
At the first  session of the sub-group, the rcprcscntative of the Community
proposccl that for the most hornogeneous dairy prod.uc-'us one or more international
agreemcnts should be negotiatccl ,  covering millt por,,rdeis, butter and bu'bter fats"
For thesc prod.ucts, a eystem of minimum and maxim'"rn prices, including o'bher
cond.itions of saLe, would be brought into operati-on.'lhc introcluction of a
maximurn price sys'bem which is  a. novelty in comparisor:r lvith existing arrangemenis?
woulcl afior6 guaranteed. supply cond-itions ior  imporbing countries parties to
the a4rccmcn-1  "
In  i;[e.cheese  scc-bor, thc Conmunity believes -birat stncc a gencral ag:recment
on priccs docs not seem feasible bccausEr of the various produc-is involveclt
certaj.n rrrles coald be agreed betv,ieen importers aud elporters so as-bo permiL
the; rc"rlarisetion  and expansiotr of trad.e.
As thc principa,I producer,
Communtty  r.ti;ichcs very grea-l
Mea'b
Thc sub-group decid.ed. at its  fiist  rneeting on l5-1) June tha.t it  would.
inii;ii,.Lly dcnl nith all. the relevant a.spects of -i;radc in bovine meat
(includ-lr:g live  animals)" A sii'irilar approach to fu-bure work as that outlineid
for thc clairy products sub-group was adoptcd. Thus, thc first  stage rvould
nnnoi o-i- in  ozr^ra  ns  nrrt  an  :..rrr'l .rSiS  Of  the  StfUCtUfe  f,nd  nfObfCfnS Of  thC uvllDtDU  arl  vc?IIJt116  vuu  Qr!  arrcJljDro  vr
world. mea.-b -i;rad"e, includ-ing thc clir:ect or indircc-i; impact of trade barriers
and trad.c d.istorting practiccs. In the sccond s'l;agc, tho sub-group will  s'bud.y
the va.r"ious proposals put forr.rard in vieiv of aruiving at suitable multilateral
solutri.ons.  ,
ifhe rcprcsentative of thc Cornm..rnity in his dcclarai,iori empharsised- that the
main ain of the ncgotiations should be to cnsurc'thab prod.tlccrs and consuJners
are pro-Lccted- from the harmful cffccts of the recctit swl"ngs betweert situations
of ovcr-supply and scarcity. The Oornrnunaity  approach which he spelled out in
detail has thc threefold. aim of  ;
-  streng'thcning the exrsting inforination ,:nd consuf i;a-i;ion proced.ures  a,nd
.imnnnrrino *hc inarket  forccas'cin3  system;
-  sctting u-p coord.inated action .;r 'tdisciplincs': bctwccu imporLcrs arrd
exporbcrs to cnsure the orderl-y running of thc trorlcl marlcet',  and
; 
-*  -^..;  -  -"  .!  l^ ^ .- rurpr.uvalr6 r,'l; cxisting rules a,nd proced-ures conccrrling health regulations.
,lrt -Lhc Oct,ober mccting of  thc sub-group, thc rcprcscntativc of the Community
submi'Liccl a dctailcd. analysrs of  lhc nain chairrgcs vrhich have affected the
intern.-.-l*ol1r.I nc.3.-L market ovcr -blic past clccalde, Onc of thc rnain conclusions
which jrc circw I'rorn this analysis lu:.s that any fu--i;r-rrc rulcs and disciplincs
r^rhi nlr  rrnrrld  1rn  r'--^^r'l  rr^nn  ,.'i *lr  -.  rri  nr.r *n  hni  n"titty  .^lrn:r-i:  i,ho  ordnrlv  ftlnninEt VUIl+vlr  tuvLLrq  ,JU  '.JtsrlVVu  qPvlr  !!I  UII  i-  v-Lsvv  trrt5rrro
of  the world. m.rrlce'1 ,  should bc i',s flexiblc  as possi,'i:Ic"
"/"
importer a.ncl erryor-ber of clairy products, the
iirrportance to thc ncgo'biations in this  scctor'.  11
Community  Apnroach
Community spokesmen ha.ve in various d.eclara.tions emphas:-sed that ttrc sector
approech is  cssentir.ILy a'rcomplementary  technique" and. could not be a, substitutc
for  solu-bions of gcncral applic:"tion even if  in a sma]L number of cases it  could.
supplement such general rul-es. The eventua.l use of this conplementary  techniquc
could. only be decided after thc ncgotiations on the general solutions in the
tariff  and- non-ti,rriff field"s had sufficiently  ad-vanced.. l"t the JuIy'1975 meeting
of thc Trad"c i:cgotiations  Committce, llr.  HiSzen allud-ing to the dif'ficult  problcm
of rociprocity rn such an appro:.ch, said that the Community was sti.Il  waiting
to be convincid.that the sector approach rvas in tho interests of all  the partici-
pating countries and not just  somc.
Proflress of ncgotiations
The Group 'Sector ltpproach:? heldtwo meetings in April  arrd June" ft; was agreed
that in this area'of the negotiations, due account would have to ber taken of the
qnacifie *nrrl.- ^roblems of the developing countries and. the need tc,ensure  more
favourable  treatmcn$ for  them where feasible and appropriate.
The Community supported. by some other countrics voiced e, number of reservations
about a Canad1an proposal to l-aunch a pilot  stud.y in i;he ores and rnetal-s sector
but d.icl not bloc.k a suggestion that the GA'IT secrctariat would assemble data on
trade, tariffs  and non-tariff rneasures and. (where avaiLable) on produc-li-on end.
consumption in this sector. ft  rrras und.erstood. that the d-ata collect,ed. would not
imply a commitrnent by any delegation  as to the r,,ra;r in whi-ch thcse items woufd
be d.ea1t v.rith in the negotiations.  The secretariat ira.s also aslced t;o makc a
detailed. examination  of the irnplications of the sector approach for, developing
countrics including identificetion of possiblc scctors of intcrest to thcm, the
question of d-iffcrentiatcd treatment and the possi-ble effect on the, Generalised.
System of Prefcrences.
At its  I'iovemb.;r se.ssion, the group was to camy out a d.eta11ed" study of the
d.ocunictrtation providod by thc Sccretariat in the areas mentioned. ab'ove.
Stu'liGL /'f,D CLAt.iSX
The Tolryo neclalation says that one of the aims of the negotiations  should be
'ran examinatj.on of the a.dequacy of the mul tilatcral  safeguard.  system'f particularl;'r
conccrning thc a4plication of lr.rticle XIX of the General Agreement on Tariffs  and
'Irade. This e,rticle prescribes v:hen emergency action can be taken against imports
i-njuring domestic produccrs" lt  is often referred to a,s the'rsafeguard. clause"
^? 
+l,a^  it^^a^.--. 
^ vr  erle spvcsyu 'l-eusjetr. Howeverr the fregd.om of  action of  the member coun'bries
which rtrish i;o invoke the safcguard. clause is  limitccl  i"n various ways. tr'or exenplc.
a.ction ha.s to bL teken on e non-clcscrimrnatory besis egainst a1 1 sirpplying counLrLuI
and the lattcr  can take retaliator.-y- action if  consultations d.o not lead. to  an
I OnnAm,\n+
In its  rcport on rlctivlt+es in 1974, ihe GATT secretariat points out that the
safeguard.s question is particularly complex and any cha,nges need to be approachcd
with grea* cautj-on. It  may wel] bc tha"t agreement on changes will  only be possi-bil
when the participating govern:oents have a clear view of the likely  outcomc of thc
rest of the negotiat'ions. Among the questions which havc been ra,ised. in prelimir:i:r';'
discussions  .r.rc thc d.cfinitlon of  'matcrirl injury'r vrhich is  thc basic justific;:t.  i ii
for introd"uclng sa.fcguard. rrcasurcs, thc possibility  of r.pplying safcguard"s on :
seLectivc basis, tha.t is,  only against the countries whose exports,are causing tir,:
rnjuryr and- the d.esi-rability of introducing provisions for multilateral  surveill,auce
of ,:,:ry safcgea"rd  mcesurcs -blhcn.-'L2-
&oPlq-Alr3-B-aD-U-cf,  g
The Tokyo Decfarati-on cal1s for the treatment of tropical prod.ucts reas a special
and. priority  sector". These prod.ucts provid-e a large proportion of the export
earnings of many Jcveloping countries.  They incfude major commod.ities  such aS
^^^^e ^nrr'--  tea and certain vegctable oils as  well as a very large numbcr of
items lthich aro of'1ess signifiiance in world trade. Tho GATT secretariat  and-
participatin6y  govcrnments  have assemblcd. aI] the nccessary d.ata concerning  trad.e
in thes: products end a request-offer negctiatirig  proced"ure has been agreed..
Communit.y Approach
Aq  el  r.rnrilrr  i  rd'i, .ru (,!ru@qJ -,'*'c&tedt thc Community has set as cnc of thc major o'ojcctives of thc
negotiations  the irnprovement of the opportunities for thc d.eveloping countries
to participatc in thc cxpansion of viorlcl trad.e. In the ficld  of tariffs  on tropical
prod.uctsl th,: Community is prepared. to  consider most-favoured.-nation concessions,
but trhere d.evi:Ioperl countries are signi-ficant suppliers, it  will  consid.qr making
concessions in the context of tts  gcneralised preferences  scheme v,ihich it  cstab-
lished in 1971 and. has been improvi,ng each year. Concerning tropi.cal prod-ucts
properr the Community maintains its  support for international agrocments where
appropriate v'rhich aim at increasing thc export earnings from tropical products.
Likevrise, uhen implementing  any international arrangements for certain agricultural
prod.ucts, thc Community r'rilI urge that the interests of the d.ev:loping  coun'Lrics
and cspccially the Jeast ad.vanced.  among them should be taken into account.
P_1ogre5s of ncqot i.rt ions
:
At its  first  meet,ing i-n l{arch 1975, the Group I'Tropical Prod,uctsrn d.rev,r up guid.elines
for the rregotiations  in this  sector. The d--veloping countri:s concerned, rnere i.nvited.
to submit lists  of initial  reguests for  conccssions to other participant countries
in whosc marltcts they have an interest as exporters of tropical prod.ucts. It  was
agreed that intensive consuLtations  should- proceed as rapidly as possible betweerr
the cgqntries concerned.. Thesc consultations  vrould. cover such matters as clarifi-
catiotr and d.jscussjon of thc rcgucst.s and. thc preliminary rcactions to such rcqu.,sts
vrith e. vievr to thc carly tabling of offcrs.
Betwecn I'{ay anC. Octobcr, the Comrmrnity  had. received. about 20 lists  of requests for
concessions on tropical prod.uc-bs frorn counbries in Central and Latin America and
A6ia. Bilatcrel  contacts betwecn the Communit'y and. the countries concernecl  have
bcen taking place r';hich have clarified- the details of the requcsts some of vrhich harrc
erbend.ed to o'rer 1!0 tariff  head"ings. ft  r,ril,s agreed at the October meeting of th:
Group that tho t:.rgct daLte of l  March 1976 vrould. be set for the tablinE of offers.,
ruLo3 jPrulg,
The Toi"yo Dec]aration had lrid  d.ol,rn that one of the aims of thc Lfll'ls vras reto incfu,lc
an examj-nation of the possilcilities for the coord"inated-  red-uction or elimina,tion
of all  ba.rriers to trad.e in sclectcd- sectors es a complcnentary technique'r. As nnin*..An.'*.i-+hcGATTSecretariatrepo::tonW,thcscctorapprcrc]'
Fv4rrvvs cris seen by sorne countries as constituting a pa-i{Tcularfy effective rrray of a,ttackiq3
at one time the rohole range of obstacLes that may be hampering trad.c in,  for exari-pll:,
a particular rar.r meterial and. in th,: scmi-finished. and_ finished products mg.de fron
it  and thus of achieving maximum tradt: libera.lisation.
It  is  also pointcC out that experience of sectoral-tlpe negotiations is  limited. r:rd.
that the techniques and implic,,iti-ons need to be carefully studieC. It  is  enphasised that thc aim of any sectoral negotiations should bc to erbend. trad-e liberalisation
in the sectors concerned, further than vrould- otherisise be achiev,:d. through application of the gcneral negotiating formulae to be ad.opted..12
Community  Apprcach
ffiidersthatthepresentprovisionsofArtic1eXIX"hoH}*,-'E;l,"
It  must, however, be recognised that  this  Article  has proved d.ifficult
to operate effectively  and the communlty is  prepared to take part  in
any efforts  to try  and establish a better practical  application of  the
safeguard clause.  While the Community favours a more flexible  applj-cation
of this  clause than hitherto,  this  should not have as result"t'hat  there
would be excessive recourse to  safeguard measures
Proqress of ncgotiations
The Group on Safeguards held meetings in  April  and June-July and lt  was
agreed that the work would be carried out in.two phases i
-  examination of how the present systcrn workst and
-,if  this  reveals inadequacies, a.n examination of  what to include in
a possible new or revised system" It  was a6;reed that  in  both phases
of work the particul-ar interests  and problems of the developing
countries would be borne in  mind.
A checklist of questions was drawn up which the Group wi}l  study at its
November meeting" It  cover-s such questions as the desirability  or otherwise
of.seloctivearrp1icationofthesafeguardclause,ofmu1ti}ateraI
surveillance,,  burden-sharing  among importing countries, thelrautomatic
exemptionilof all  developing countries etc "
uonc Ius]- 0n
-.t
It  is  hoped to
intervals  for
issue updated
tI:.e benefit  of
versions of this  aide-memoire at regular
the press for  whom it  is  primarily  intended'^VMMI55I(,NI1N  ''(,tI 
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-Bn:xellcs,  novenbra L9'l ;
Aide-m6moire sur les n6gociatiorlq conxnerciaies nr;i.lilat6ralcs du GAT1
Introduction
iln octobre 1971, le groupe du porte-parole a publid u:r aid-::-rn6noi"rex-  sur lcs
ndgociations multilat6rales  men6es d,.zns Ie cadrc d-e iraccolci g5n6r.al sur les tarifs
d.ouaniers ct 1e commerce;(Cn'f'l) grr avaieni;6t'j.officicll-cnent or"rvertes d, rokyo te
12 septembre 19?3. La pr6sente note drinforna'Lion nct d..1our li  pr6c6d.cntc et ten-
te d.e pr6senter lt6tat  d.es n6gociaticns (sor-rvent ai,pcl6csr"J-'oiryo  Round'r) a lrautomne
I97r1 essentiellement du point d.c vue d.e ll.  Comm,.maut6.
!€qlCratle]Lde Tokilo.
La ddclaration publide b. la fin  de la
t6e i. Irunanimit6 par les cent et quelques
pement repr6sent6s. rllle d.6finit les deux
rdunion rninist6riellc d.c Tolryo a 616 ad.op-
pays industrialis6s et en voie d.e d6velop-
pz'incipeux ob;ectifs des n6gociations  :
- r6aliser lrexpansion et une lib6ration d-e plu; cn plus large du commerce mond.ial et
am6liorer le niveau d.e vj-e et le bicn-Otre C"es peuples du mcnd-c, entre autres par
la suppression  progressivc d.es'obstacles au conmcrco
-  apporter d.es avantages suppl6mentaires  pour Ie comil:erce intertrational  d.cs pays en
voie d.e d.6veloppement, de maniere  Eu r6aliser un accroissement substantiel de recet-
tes ou d.evises, la diversification d.e leurs cxportations,  an6liorer 1es cond.iti-ons
d.racc6s aux rnarch6s 6trangers pour leurs prod-uits ct assurer la stabili-t6 des prix
des prod.uits primaires ir, d.es niveaux 6quitables ei r6mun6rateurs.
la. d.6claration pr6cise aussi gue les n6gociations d.cvraient Gtre men6cs sur la
base d.es princip.,s d.e lravantage inrtuel, de ltengagement rrutuel et d.e 1a r6ciprocit6
globale d.ans le respect d-c Ia clause d,e la nati.on }a plu.s favoris6c (qui stipule gue
tous les i:itats membres d.u GAtT d.oivent 6trc trait6s  sur un pied. d.r6galit6)"  Un
autre point important est que les pays d.6velopp6s ont d6clar6 qurils nrattend-aien'b
pas de r6ciproeit6 pour les engagements pris par jux,  ?,u cours des n6gociations,  b.
Iteffet  de r6duire ou  d.r6liminer lcs obstaclcs tari.faires ou autres au corulerce
des pays en voie d.e d.6veloppernent, crest-b,-d.ire que les pays industrialis6s nrat-
tcnd.cnt pas d-es pays en voie d.c d6veLoppement guiils  apportent d.es contributions
incompatiblos  avec les besoins d.c leur d6veloppcilent '
Lrimporbance d.e rnaintenir ct dfam6liorer le system.,: des p:'6f6rences gdn6ralis6es  a
6t6 reconnu, de m6me gue lri-mportancc de Itapplication  d-e mesures d.iff6renci6cs  cn
faveur d-cs pays en voie d.e d.6veloppernent  d.e mani€re lr. leur accord-er un traitement
sp6eial plus favorables d.ans lcs sectcurs d.e n6gociation oi. cela senblc r6alisable
et appropri6,
Un comit6 des n6gociations commerciales a 6t6 cr6e ;  ce comit6 est eh-ar86 de
mencr 1es n6gociations qui d.evaient couvrir initialement six grand.s d-orrtaines,,  :
1cs tarifs  d.ouaniers, les mesures non tarifaires,  Itapproche par secteurs (6tuac
pour savoir s!iI  serait possible, en tant que technique conpl6mentaire,  d.e suppri-
mer ou d,e r6duire toutes l-es cntraves aux 6changes dans cer'-bains domaincs choj-sis),
lram6lioration 6ventuelle du:;systdno d.e sauvegarclc multila-b6ral dans le cadre du
GATT, lfagriculture et enfin lcs prod.uits tropicaux qui d'aores lcs termes d-e Ia
d.6claration devaient 6tro consid.6r6s cofiLrne 'run secteur sp6cial et prioritairer'.
a
1esautresparticipants,1aUotnrunaut6avai.tac1opt6
x P-94 d.toctobre lp.ll-3-
la dic;i,r.r':i'uion cle li'olgro, e}lc ar..ait pr6cddetrnent, cette ann6e-1i, 6labor6 une ocnocf)tion sp6cifirprement comnunauteirc d.cs futuree ndgociations, sur Ia base
d I uii ndmorandurn  pr'6 si:nt d: par 
" ;1a- r{/cuni  s sion,
rI  db'r'it rapr,cl6 qre, dcpuis sa crdation, la Commrnautd avait toujours jou6 un r'c.Lc acr'11'dar:'s los nd5;ociaiio.ls  oonuirirciales multilat6rales et quteile avait tou';cure aorpoi't6 .'rne cotitributj-on  d.6oisiuc A. Lcur succds" 0fgst ainsi quri, 1a fin  ces d-'"r'niercs ndgoc.ations cornrnercrales niurtiraieloior i.<r"noey no,rrrJ;, rt rvonlii'unalie avait en ldoyenne le tarif  d.ruanier le plus bas d.e toutes 1es grand.cs puissanccs coinrnorcil,Les (i-r otait  pres d.e la moitid plus bas que ra moyenne  d.es .tar'"lfs d-cruaniers init:taux d.es :Itats membrc.s). cf est'e1ie qui;-vait  6galenent 1e profiJ lc plrrs uniforme, cfest-ilclire  ir6ci,rt  le plus faible entre tes tarifs  doua- rtiers -:-es pLus 6lcvds et les tarifs  les plus bas"'--* ---,-'t-  -'-
lid-€;s j'r:. titre  du GATT, ce qui signifie  cl,re res d";i;"  ;;  p*""""t  pas €tre najo- re5s sars rcn6gociation  et cornpon.sati-on. Ce nrest pas le cas d.e certains auti'es pa;vs indus-Lrialis6s  qui n?ont consolid.6 qurune p.rtLte partiu J- r-""r-;;"1;i;;; i:..', .l.,.rcs"
T'a conccption gi-':calc l,dopt6c par la  Communaut6  l  Irdgard. des n6gociations coinrncr'ciales rnuliilatdrales re'l;enait les m3nes objcctrfs qi" 
""o* qui ont 6t6 d.6fi- nis'r1-c6rieurenent  clins la ri6ciaration  d.c T<;kyo, E savoir. la liodration accrue <ies 6changeo j'nternationau.Jr et lf ar,idliorabion o-es-possibilit6s offcrtes aux pays en vci;  'ir"dd1-cloppcllctit d.e pai'ticiper b ItoxpansLon rj-u eornmerce mond.ial" ijin mOme L+n4':r.i*^t''lr:'tt,in'lna*'Ld souj-igini'c qur',.me porititu"  d.c rrb6rai;ion du co'runerce mond.ial ne pcu'r'al'L strc ilende' i  biun sans -que d-es effo;'ts parallbles soient faits. pour mct- tre sur pied un sysiem: ioondtair: qui protbge lr6concmie mond.iale d.es secousses et d.es q"eseq-u"ii-1brcs qui srdteient,.r6ccnmei:t  prod-uits, rtrl1e ajoubai-L  qr:.e les n6gociations coliloluxr)i3'les  irnpriQuaicnt d-onc q".le d.es perspect.ives existaient pour la ndse en place o'un sJ'st':me mon6Tai're  6qu-itable et durabl: ei; qurclle appr6cie-rait  les progrbs^ fa'its'r'u corrs cl,:s ir6gociaiio.is d.tapres les progr.ds r6alisds cians ]e domaine mon6taire.
aussi qurelle participerait  A. ces ndgociations avec un
Le d-dvcloppcment  harmonicux d.u conmerce mondial, mais san'
de son u:rit6, et ses objeci;ifs fond.amentaux puissent
La Coinrnunaut i  d.6slar"a,i"t
osprit ouvcrt iifiii  d.tassurct
que 1es 61Smenis constitutifs
e';re lri-g en cause.
Lus 6l6nen'is cons"lituti-fs comprej.Lnent  irunion
rnune et la politiguc ,commerciale  corrr:uune,
douaniere, la politiquc agricole com-
La conccptrr:n  glrrbalc 6nun6rait cniuito en d-6tai1 les objcctifs quc la  uomrnu- naut6 f1xaii; aruc niigocia1;ioris  d.ans les d.iff6rents secteursrtarifs douaniers, mesures non t"il'if:l'-'res, agricultllre, t;tc...  ues ob;ectifs scront exarr:in6s plus en d6tai1 ult6- ricLL}''.-r:-.tc.rtcans1ep'r,Seciitaic1e-nr6tnoire
.  ':ll cii qrli concetrnc la  Comm'"ma,ut6, 1es n6gociations sont cond.rrites par la Commis-
il::,1:",1:l::"d'un-con,ilg  ng5r,rarcnt compose de ""p"e"u,rt;;;; ;;;  Jta.Ls membres. \vvir:Lt'' eL: r're.te LrJ)"  slr  L;hristophcr Soan:es, en tant que Vice prdsident d.e la.gorn- missicrit resporrsable d.es relltions  extdrieurcs, est aussi 1o principal responsable  de le contiuitc d'es r:dgociaiions.' .{u nivuau officieli  r*  aoregation est d.irig6e par ;"'l' '''h':odorus Hijzenr-xirccteur  g6n6ra1 ad.joint d.es. relations ext6rieurcs. !a cornmu- nau'i6 a aussi une r1616ga*ion pci:manente il Gea,3ve qui est dirigde p"r r{.-p"lrll-r,rryt"r,
;]"ff: 
traite  une gr;r.trde parbie d,es affaires courantcs cn rapport avec les i:.6gocia--.5*
st*g-e pr 6 +SUip*Ig- F 1 
t quve f tllg*.4 eg-q 6 $.ogl aglo n s
Le Comlt5 des n6gociations conmercialc's  (CNC) srest r6unL pour 1'r premidre
fois en oct,oure ?fi;;;-;i  .-liuaio  1a r,iparrttiou d.u travail  prf'pararcire'
entre si-x groupuu-*p6"iulis6s  couvrant lcs dom:iinoS 0nUrn6ris !1uo ha'ut *" 
a
tarifs  douanj.ersr mesures non tartfaires,  approche palr $ecteur'1.-eystdme 9:I
sauveg"regr agriculture e'b produi.ts tropieaul'  Ces groupes ont 6t6 coirstitrl
err f6vrie r  19?4 pour effectuer un traviil  de nature-a,,alytfque et.statistj-qE
couvrant envtron 20 potntsi  Dans certe.ins cas, Ie gT:op: concern6 a poursuivi'
le travair que tes clmit6s du-cgigr-r""i"ia* au seit6taiiatl  avaient el,'fectui
depuis la concluslon d,es n6gociations du Kennedy Roundo
ctest ainsl que dans Ie dornaine des tarifs  douaniers, les informertions ctcnt
""-Oitp"u"-*aintenant 
sont beaucoup plus"abondantes que celles rasscmblees
pour tout autre n6gociation t;;if"iru  pr'6c6den'te' Les tlonn6es sttr les nj-
ve'aux des tairifs rloqaniers aetuel-s, par exemplet ont 6!6-enregistl6es nur
baudes magn6tique6 pour shacun ,tci'*ranas pays indust'rj'a5's6s  ains'i { 1- ar'-'"
lnformation"  "o""*spondantes 
concernant IoS courants C"rr6Changes  +t
toutes ces informations ont 6t6 analysEesr ce qui'a permis de drecsef une
s5rj.e de tableaux statietiques
Dans le domaiae des mesures non tarifarres,  un,impor!1"i travail  priparaiaf,'lF-
"- 
e iA-uf i""tua- aup"iu' 1g6}i on a dress6 et 
. 
anali''s6 l'rsrrentaire rje e :i1?flu f i''s
que les gouvernemelts ont notifi*i'es au GATT en tant qufexernSlis ce ee qu;i1s
oonsl,ddront cornme des entr;tves i  leur comiierco' Queique 85C notificatlens
ont '5t6 claes6es sous 5 grands titres  ;
1) pattiCJ.pation dn gouvernement au cornrnerce crest-D"*clire march6s publics
lubsentioor-lui"-"S""|"ii""",  Jioits  coripensatoirere iornmerce cirEbq!1 et$o
'2) Proc6dures douanidres ctest*i-dire clocttnre:rts douaniers, val-euf en dottauei
droits anti-dumpingr formaliti:s eonsulaires ets'
])  Normes en vj-gueur pour 1es produits import6s et 1es produits nat'ionnn'r
notamment ltembal"lage et lr6tiquetage
4) l*Lmttations des importations et d.es export,ationsn  sts-'r!"';)-'ij't'e coutingerits - 
drimportation, limttatlons volcntaires des exporte-tionsr etcs
5) ifunitations  cles, inrportations et des expcrtations, par'un ni6c*.njafle-des-pt*v'o
s I sgf,-fi-fltre d6p6ts-pr6alab les r.: taxee discr'imirr.a boires r etc c
Toutes ces donn6es ont f,alt ltobjet  de discussiolls d6taitt6es et Car:s c;tt"i,:i"i:s
cas un accoro-cnare a 6t6 r6aLj-s6 sur Le type de solution ciutii oc];vient de
rechercher ainsi que sur Ia mailleure approche des negociai;lons
Dans certaj.n$ Cas ori lfattention ne 6e porte que 6rir Les nresures ou pratlques
dfun ou deux pa],'sr des soluti""s puuouni 6tre trouv6es sur une bases bi'Iaa;6"
rale ou multilat6rale entre lee p-ays les plus Cireptetnent cr:ncernio.ett daus
drautres cas, les solutions """oiri"trouv6is 
par Le bieis de nS6ociaticns riiul1:l'"'
Lat6raLes'
En ce qui concerne Ltagriculture, un courit6 sp6cial avalt
ii  14ei pour pr6parer la prochaine s6rie oe n69ociations nlu1til'-rt6ralesn Le
corn:lt6 a rassembl6 la documentation de base n6cessaire, tl6fini les p|ineipau'x
probldmes touchant les 6chang""_lnternationaux et envtsag6 les solutions 6ver:-
tuelles.  ttun des principaui r6sultats de ce travall  a 5t6 Oe dresser ur
i"".ot,oi"e d6tai11,l* et tr-ds complet dee mesures toushant les exportations et
Ies importations agriooleo des grands p?y! somnrerciaux'  Cet inventai're  a
tenu A jour en petmalenc€r DanI tt*ppr6siation- des diff6rentes solutions  o-
pos6es une attention partJ-cu1.i6re a 6i6 *"corrl6e aux probldmes sp6eifigues ues
pays en voie d,e dl6veloPPemelrtr .:
:,;*4L
i-)uvcr ture  dgs n6rociations
Le stade pr6liminaire des n6gociationb d5cri-t ci-dessug a dur6 pluq quril
nravait 616:envisag6  au,.mo*utt de la d6slaration ae Tokyo, en raison notam-
ment du re.tard avec lequel les ticirx Chambres du Congr,is d.es Fjtat5*Tl:"is ont
adopt6 Ie ItTrade BiIltt.  Celle ci. qui d6tLrrit 1e mar.dat de lai cl':'-1-'t ii  -r
am6ricaine a finalernent 6t6 adopt6e au d6but de 1975, permettatit iinei  l-iuu-
verture des n6gaciations proprement dites d Gendve, La Communaut6  elle-m$rnet
synchronisant ses travaux pr6paratoirbs internes avee les progrds r6a1is6s
par te Congrds am6ricain dans-1'adoption de'1a nouveHe f6gislationr a d6fini
une position plus d6taiLI6e sur plusieurs points importants en ianvi et L975"
Lorrs de sa r6union du 11 au 1} f6vri et r9?5, le  comit6 des n6gociatione con-
merciales a cr66 six groupes (la cr5ation de sous-groupes 6tant pr5vue, ]e 
cas
,5eh6,ant) correspondant aux six groupes sp-icialis6s qui-avaient effectu6 1e
travail- pr6paratoire depuis La r6union du comit6 des n6gociations  comnercial'es
tenue en-ociobre L)ltp, i  savoir 1es groupcs tarifs  douani*rsr mesures non-
tarifaires,  produits tropicaux, agriculture, clause de sauvegarde, upp:?:h"
par secteurs, Les n6gociations oit  .o*r"rrri s,lrieusement avec La constitu-
tion de ses groupes 
"
Dans son discours drouvcrturer le repr6sentdnt de La Connunaut6 a soulign6 J-es
transformations  importantes survenires dans la situation 6cononlque  interna?l
tionale depuis f6viier  :rg?e, aate A iaquetfe la  Conmuna.ut6 et les Etats"Unis
avaient pris l tengagernent drouvrir une nouvelle s6rie de n6g'ociatio":. :ot:
mereiales multilat6rales dans 1e cadre du GATT' Le porte-parole a cite  comrne
exemple les: incertitudes et les fluctua.tion6 perm*ttuntes dans 1e dornaine
non6laire, 1es variations brutales des prix des matidres premi6res,  e'b
notamment, 1'augmentation rapide des prix du p6trole ainsi que 1es nouvel"les
pr6occupations  correernarit Ia garantie d'approvisionnenent en matidres premi-
dres et-en 6nergie. De,ns le domaine agricole,.on est pass6 dtune situation
caract6rie6e par une surproduction et des exc5dents i  une situation de p6nurie
pou" certains'produits. cornpte tenu de ces changenents, Le porte:p1to1u.de la
Communaut6  a. d6Ahar5 qu'il  serait peu-6tre n6ceesaire de mettre A jour re
cadre des n6goeia.tions, sans en changer les objectifs fondamentaux"
En drautres termes, 1'objectif  de Ia lib6ration et de lrexpansion  du con-
Ineree serait plus faciJ-ement atteint si  1es n6gociations  crmnerciales
nultilat6rales 6taient conduites dane 1e cadre plus large des diverses i.
activit6s internationales visnnt d. sufnnonter 1'actuelLe crise 5conomique  'rt
au cours de 19?5. En ce qui *o"t;i""  i*s  p"ys en voie de d6veloppenentt.
ra conmurraut6 si*st o6etar6e,;;;;i;;-e-;;.;;er  des sorutions qui permettent
d'am6liorer leur situation 6conomique et leur comnerce ext6rieur'  :*  ,.
eonvention de Lom6 slgn6e r,5cemment est un exemple concret de }a vofonte
de la Communaut6 de propo"*r et de nrettre en oeuvre de nouvelles-pot1:--,
tiques en vrre de favorisEr les:.nt6r0ts  des pays en voie de d6veloppemnnt'
Voyons maintenant bridvercent 1e travail  accompli jusqu!i maintenant par
les diff6rents groupes et 6ous-groupes.
IABJTS--LqSAUE.ry.
t'abaissernent 4es tarifs  douaniers a 6t6 bien sOr.1e princi-p l.oUjectif-f|s
's6ries successives de negoci";lo;; 
"ommenciales 
depuii rg4: mais, en d6pit des
pro916s corr"ia6"ables. r6a11s6s et  du niveau toyup relativement bas des tarifs
douanters en vigueur actuellement dans 1es pays industri.alis6s,  ce niveau
moyen cache, dans certain6 pays, lrexist*r"*  d" tarifs  douaniers 6l-ev6" l:""
iertaine  produits ou secttotu"  En outre.l le  degr6 des engs'gemento pris-sous
la  forme a'obligati-oqrs tarifaires,varie  consia5rablement  d'run pays A lrautre"
'Le Tokyo Round I  pour but ,de. r6duire da^vantage encore les  tarifs  douaniers au
moyenSd'eformrrteua.apl]-ieatj.:ri.rtssi.g6.rrd'rn1equepos.sib1eoLa corrception de Ia Connunaut6  dans le donaine {eg tarifs  dou.tniers ccnsl-qi,...
A rechercher une r6duction.importante  par uie halrmonisatio:'r ae;ii1i,';c.*
tarifaires, -de telle  sor:te qu',i1 ;y,ait  un ghqxgqgment, plus marqu6 dps
thrifs'6Lev6s que des tarife  peu 6i.ev5s" En. drautres termes, plus Ie,  '1
tarif  est 61ev6, plus tra r6duetion,au droit de douane devra Btrg importante.
Lr ccrnr:tinaut6 n sugg6r6 d Cendve, comme hypothdse'de travailr  une formule
'rui pcrmcttrait dratteindre 1'gbjectif drune.r6duction  harnonis6e  d.es
tarifs  douaniers"-, cette forrnule est du type y(taux de r6duction) = x.
(niveau r6el du tarif  douanier) pouvant Otre r6p6t6e plusieurs fois"
.dinsi, un tatrif disons d,e 2Q% pourrait 6tre ramen6 A 1e X (une fois),
ITrr% (deux fois) | 12% (trois  fois),  etc.
Certaines autres d6l6gatione!#6reraienb  une r6duction linFaire,  collne cel-le
qui a 6t6 'appliqu6e lors du Kennedy rounql et qui pr6voit que lbs tarifs
douaniers sont r6duits d'un poureentage fixe quel que soit leui  nivcau.
pour ra comrnunaut6 et d'autres pays qui ont des tarifs  douanier rela-
tivemertt bas cette m6thode pr5sente lrinconv6nient de ramener certains
tarifs  dou.aniers d un niveau si bas qu'iJ.s ntoffriraient  plu-s aucune
protection ei qu?iI nry aurait pJ-us gudre de moyen, p"" la,su:i'e, drobtenir
1a r'6cluction'des droits de douane plus 616v6s que d'autres pa1.s maintien-
draient encore
La conception communautaire  permet aussi Ia fixation dfun seu,i.l ou drun
pl-ancher au-dessous  duquel aucune r6duction ne serait dernandir pour l-a
raison qui vient d'€tre indiqu6e et pour garantir aussi QDC.',,s pays en
voie de d6veloppement qui b6n6ficient du syotdme des pr6t6rl:,,-,es g6n6ralis6es
puissent continuer d b6n6ficier dtun traitenent pr6f6rentieJ j-,our leurs
exportations vers la Communaut6. En outrel iI  est posstbl-e, derns 1e6 cas




J,e Grbupetrtarifo  douaniersrf a tenu quatre r6unicns entxe nars et.'novembre
L975" 11 a discut6 drune dizaine de propositions et d'hypothde;es diff6rentes
concernant .oea forrnules de. rSduction tarifaire"  Ei-les peuvunt Otre ra"ng6es
en quatre cat6gories : la technique d'harmonisation propos6e par 1a Con-
munaut6; la technique  g6n6ra1e de r6duction 1in,5aire; 1a, technique du cas
ps.r ca6 impliquant des demandes et des off,res bitat6rales e.t. e'nfin une
combinaison  d,e ces technique.s"  Les d616'gations des pays en voie de d6veLop-
pement o4t demand6 que tout projet de r6ducti.on tarifairq  pr6voj.t une clause
garantissant un 16gime diff6renci5 aux pays en vcrie;de d6velr.,ppement, soit
en prot6geant, et en am6liorant 1e syet,ime dee pr6f6rencee g6n6ra1is6eE,
soit qn accordqnt une compensation pour L'5roslon des "*u.rg** pr6f6rentietrtes,
Les lignes draceord 6ventuelles sur les questions suivantes ont fait  I'objet
de discussionso Sur 'Ies taux 4S_!EFSr or1 ,cherchera une solution qui'garderait
1esdroitsconso].ia6souffi[i'i1sexistent.,Encequicoircerne1esdroits
non consoLid6s une divergence subsiste : la  Cornmunaut6 et d'autre.s pays sont
favorab"' , aux taux effeetivement  appliqu6s, tandis que d'autres pr6fLrent
des taux officiels  (qui. ne doivent pas 0tre n6cessaiiement l-e.s taux effective-
ment.appliqu6s)" Un ce qui concerne 1ep ann6es de r6f6rence etatistiquel il
a 6t6 convenu que les donn6es st'atistigues  de bases couvriront tr.es ann'ies L97O-
L97,2, avei possiblLit'6 d'y ajouter des dcnn6es plus 16ccntes dds c1u'el1es :'..i.,.'iltt
seront disponibres. En ce qui concerne I'unit6  de r6fgreqcq-tt*!Ig!jggg, Ia
Communaut6aprrpos6de,reieniru',*u'.iffiffi-a'"c-;o1].ar
am6ricain actuelli-l 1e dolLar am6ricain de 1971.
A la r6union qu'a tenu l,e groupe'en octobrc, la d6l6gation des Etats-Ubis a fr
savoir .qu'elle ne serait pas en mesure avant'le 1,LL976 drindi-,quer,.'de manid:,
d6finitive se6 ilr6f 6rences quant au)r f ofnnulee tarlfaires. oll a!::c lhypothises de
tlavr.il,  compte tenu de in nlces'sit6, dt6tudier les suggcstion.s regues, du..secteu;.
I
prlvi: et du Cor..g:.es.-5-
I{NSURES  NON TIIRIF/LINES
Ccrane cel.a o'616 soullgnd d.ans le rapport dractivitd du 0ATT pour 19?4 les n6gooiations
ccmnerciales  rmrltilat6rales  ont cess6 de porter'esdbnticllenent,  comne avant Ie Tolqyo-
ff.or:nd, zur Lcs r6ductlons tarifalres polr mcttre d.c pi.us en plus ltaccent sur les d.istor-
4pns non tarifaires, d.ont 1cs effets se sont aggi"avds au fur et 3, mes'ure qlre le niveau
Jn6ra1 d.e 1a protectton tarifaire a baissd. Mais 1l est ertr€mement d.ifficile iLe ndgocier ,.-,
!tJ'  1es mes'rlpes non tarifaires et, tand.ls que certaines corpr4e les restrictions quantita,-
tJ.ves, ont fait  lrobjet d.e discussfons  au CAf! d0s sa crdation, dfautres ntont jamais fait
ltobjet ctc ndgociattions.  $dn6ralenent 1e but d.e ces mssures ntest pas essentieLlement d.ren*
traver ou d.e fausser les 6changcs, mais d.e protdger la santd publlEre ou }a sdctrritd na-
tionale, Ndanmois, les travaux pr6paratoires d6j3, effectuds au GATT ont nontrd clairernent
que beaucoup peut et d.oit Gtre fait pour r6iluire les distorsions non tarlfaires d.es ',
tlohangos.
La ddcLaration  d.e Tolgro d.emand.e guo les ndgocletions rdduisent ou dliminent les mesutes
non tarifaires ou, d.ans 1es cas ou cela nc serait pas approprid, r6duisent ou 6liminent
l-es effets des restrlctions ou d.es d,istorsions  qurelles entrafnent d.ans les dchanges ot
deiaendc que ces nesures soient plus conformes aux r6glementations  internationales.
!a ba,sa des ndgotiations est coneti.tude  par un lnventaire corplet d.es notifLcations
adressdes par les gpuvexnenents  sur les, nezures non tarifalres qui, selon eux, ont g€nd
leurs ocportations ou d.onn6 un avantage in6quitable i  Lours concurrents.  Cet inventaire
nt est pas d.6finitif ct iL pourra 6tre compL6td au cours d.es ndgociations. Comme cela
a 6td ind"igu6 pr€cdd.emment  B!0 notifications ont.5t6 transnises jusgu'S maintenant et
eIles sont rangdes sous quatre titres g6ndraux.  .  i
Conception Comnunautairo
e,1aCornrnrrnaut6soul'1gneque1ad'ive:rsi*dd'esbarriEresnonta-
rifalres rend. utopiEre Ia recherche dtu::e sol.ution de oaractEre gdn6ral. fl  .faut donc a'dop-
ter  ute approche cas par cas, sans perdre de vue que d.ans plusierrrs cas certalnes  me-
,Tes sont interd6pend.e,ixtes..,Ltdtud,e  dermait porte:r ini-tialernent fi:r 1es rnesures qui
nb1errtconstitucr1csprinc1pcuxobstac1csauconncrccinternatio4a1.
rorsello des nesurcs simllaires sont eppliqu6cs pat r:n grand nombre de payS, Ies solutions
multitatdrales  sont dvidemment  l.cs plus satisfalsantes,  gue ce solt pat,la srppression  ou
par 1a nod.ification  d.es pratiques en vigueur ou que 'ce soit par la conclusion  d.run accord
*rp rrn" plus grande harn-onisatiod d,:s politiq;ues'et une plus grande d.lscipLine internati"o-
na1e. Dtautre part d.es solutions'spdcifiques  peuvent 6tre trouvdes l.ofsqutun ou d'eux pays
seulenent applLquent Les nesu.res ayant fp-it 1'objet d.tr:ne plainte. La Comnnxraut6  ind.ique*
ra les barrj.Eres non'tarifaires bilatdraLes qui existerrt chea ses partenaires conmorciaux
et gutelle vOud.rait voi:r e:raaincr &u cours des ndgoclations.
Prom0s des ndeociations 
:
1e groupo d.es rnesures non tarifalres a tcnu trois rdunicns entre fdrzrier et novembre  19?5'
erratre sous-groupes qui ont eu d.es rdunions rdguliEres ont dtd mis sur pied. pou":t traiter
ies problbmes suivantse
- restrictions quantitativcs, y compris Les systdnes de liconce;
*  entraves techniqucs  aux dchanges (rdglementations et
ballage, Itdtiquetage, eto. );
-  guostions dou.anldres (veileur en doua.ne, nomenclature,
-  subventions et droits compensutotreg.
normes technlques y colnpfis lf em-
doounents, autres formalitds)  ;-7-
frr ce qui concerno 1es lgFt,Licti;Tq.q$ryll.IBtiye?, le sou$-grouqg 9omp6-
tent est convenu, lors de s  un processus drinforna,-
tion, d.f€tude et'd.e dialogue devrait dtre engag6 pour oe qri est des restric-
tions guantitatives existantesr
IJe sous-groupe est convenu augsi que ce processus donnerait lieu b cles
consultations bil"Lt6raLes ou rmrltilatdrales d"6tailL6es entre pays cl6cLarant
Stre d,irectement concernds par ces rastrictions'
A }a fin de septembre I9T5r 21 pays avaient inforrnd le secrdtariat du
0ATT de l"eur cldsir d.tavoir des consuititions. Ces notifications visaient 42
pays et !a CTE. Un certain nombre d.e consultatlons ont eu lieu et sont en
cours entre 1es ParticiPants.
Dfapras les inforrnations  donndeE verbalernent par les pays ooncernds lors
cl.e Ia r6union tenue Le 28 octobre 19?5 pan le eous groupe restrictions grranti-
iatives,r.les rdsultats d.e oes'conp,tiietione  eont relativernent  modestes jusqarEr'
maintenant car il  subsiste des d.ivergences de 1rtles sur la manllre de trouver
une procddure pour,les produits agricoles ainsi qre pour les proiluits tertiles
couverts par 1 | arrangement  rmrltifibres.
Dane le d,omaino des entraves techniglres aux dchanges, un travail consid&
rable a ddJn 6tO acconp1i par lt6laboratfon drun proJet de oode internati?ttuf.
sur les r6ltementations  et normes techniquesr La Comnnrnarltd reoonnaft pleine-
ment la n6cessit6 d.truro pl"us grande itisoipline internationaLe vieant 3r' pr6ve-
.nlr la constitution d.l"ni"u,ves aux 6changes rdsultant solt d'e lrappLlcation
ou de l.radoptlon de normes ou d.e r6glementations^, par exemple des normes de
qualltd oo le e6curit6, soit d.es rnesUres visant f,, prot6gel lrenvironnementr
N6anmoins, fa Coninunt*i6 u aC attirer lrattention sur f"  {11l.gue 1rapp119a-
tion pratique clrun tel code eoulbverait probabl.ement ites dif,ficuLt€s. A lrin-
*;i.i;  ;giJ a" ir  cor,'r-*"aut6  un effort conslddra.ble est aocompll pour oupprt-
rnor 1es entraves teohniqres na,tlonales  au)c dchanges et poul introduire,  d'a'ns
les d.omaiteg of cela es{un6cessaire,  'd.es.'r6gilementations'comnnrnautaires  qui
poor"afent 6tre suborilonn6es ap f\rtir  oocLe international.  foutefoie on ne
peut pas savoir, au stad.e actgslr,Ol toirs-les partenalres de !a Comnnrnaut€
serai.ent egalement  on mosure a"tiJiu  "bnffqqql 
un tel cod'e 9t'1 Itelsemple
cle Leur territolre,, sl. Bar oxerple pes 6tats 'f6d'6raux poutrai's't rendre une
rdglementation nego'ci6J au nivoal iirternatlonal contraignante'  poulr leurs
gouvemements rdg{ona'x, de la m$me manibre q*e La Comnnrnaut6 ou mdme tout
f,ayssignatairei,yantunsyst6meiLegouvernemontoentra1is6.
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AGRICULTURE
La d"6claration: de Totcyo affirme qut:n "" T:.^:-:1  6n6raux des
des n6gociations rrio,rl n" 6tant Jn harmonie 'avec les objectifs g
ndgcciations, devrait tenir "otpiu 
de's catract6ristiques-sp6ciales  et des irrob-
Lbmes de ce secteurrr. Les pr6c6dentes  s6ries d'e n6gociations-se.sont  her'rrt6es
i, dcs d.j.fficult6s clans le d.omaine des 6chenges agricolesr.principalement en
raison de La vari6td et de la complexit6, aes mesJrres et d'ispositifs appl"iqu6s
par les goorr.rrr"iJrrt* u.* importalions et aux elq)ortations. Les politiques
agricol-es nationales sont natgrelLement congues Ln g6n6ra1 pouq protdgor leS
agricul-teu:rs nationaux et pour garantir d-es approvisionnement  suffisants  au
pails. En plus des 6l6ments purement  6oonomiques, il  e:"iste gdndralement d-tautres
aspects aya,nt trait  a,x problbmes- sociaux, poliiiq"ul -9"- d" lrenvironnementr  {ui
font c.es .rego"irfi;;;;;  "e 
ao**ine une'olfu,itu d'ifficle et complexe'
Con0ention communaut alrg
La politique agricole comrnune  d,e la Communaut6 co:rrespond aux o:nd'itions
partioulibres ac lragriculture 3. lrint6rieur d'e La communaut6' Ses principes
et sep n6canismes ne devraicnt pas 6tre mis en.question et ils.ne font donc
pas lrobjet {e n6gociations. Lo'Co**..*a.ut6 esti*" qo" lrobjectif sp6cifique
des ndgociations ians le domaine agricole d'evrait donc Otre ltexpansion  des
6changes d.ans la stabilit6 d-es narlhds mondia'x et le'respect des politiques
e€IticolcE en vigueur. Le meilleur moyen de parvenir a' la stabilitd ndcessaire
se:rc,it c1e concLure des accords internationaux appropri6s' nsns 6A conception
globale d6fini-e er, ;oin I)7?r Ia Communaut6 indiguait son intention d"e proposer
pour d.es produits t6ts q.',l tes cdr6ales, le rizl-'l"  "o"t" et 1es produi'ts laitiers
1es plue homogbnes la ndgociatio* d.tun mdcanie*i ae prix compl6t6 en cas de'besoin
par des mesuxes de stockage. La r6alisation des prograrfinos dlald'e alimenta;ire
en serait donc facilit6e. nans.le cas dfautres procluits g"i 1* peuvent faire
lrobjet d.e ters b.ccords la ccmmunautd  poir1"?lt.Lccepter  de n6gocier dos r6g1e-
mentations communes  comme un systbme ae fimitation "6ciproqoe 
quip'rantirait
le d.6rculement sans e-coups aes op6rations effectuGos sur les march6s mond'iatrx
par 1es PaYs exportatourg.
La coromrrrrr,utd a d.6c1ar6 en outre que lrapplication  de ses mdcanisrnes dfimporta-
tion serait ad.apt6e i' cette "o"t'*ilu 
situation dans la mes1rre o[ la stabilit6
aurait 6t6 restaurde sur f"" *tt.irE* *ottai"ltx b' la suite d'e Lrapplication de
ces accorcls internationanrx'  Une action compl6mentaire d-evrait 6tre entreprise
pour lcs prod.uits qui prdsentent un inter€t particulier pour les pays en voie




trois secteurs d.c produi.ts qui fo*i ttobSut dr6cf,asges importlnts et quit
par constSquent, pourraient se p"Ot*" a d;l solutions multilat6rales' Les
trois sous-groupes constitu6s concerrnent les c6r6a1es' 1es produits laitiers
et la viencle et ils  stoccupent de tous les 616ments ayant trait  au ccmmerce
d.e ces produits. Drautres produits peuvent venir sry ajouter ult6rieurementt
Ie cas 6ch5ant.
!e grou4e est oonvenu drexaminer les mesures tarifaires et non tarifaires ayant




prusieurs angles d-a,r:s 1e lafre 
g6n6ra1 des n€go-
ciations, lc travail d-u groupe agricultune serait men6 conjointement  avec les
travaux dcs groupes mesuTes tarifaires et mesures non ta'fifaires' Llinterpr6-
tation prdcise d.e cet accord o aorrrra lieu h' dee d'ifficult6s pour lesqrd-les
on cherchait des solutions au moment oil }e pti"*rrt aide-m6rnoire a 6t6 r6digde'
./,-9-
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L.ors d.s la prenl8re:rrjunion  du sousrgroupe 3.e.2{ rnai, l*,repr6sentant d'e la Comrnrnautd a
propos€ qu,rur accord intematlonal sfit  trOg."ia suirra.nt Xes orientations indiflrdes pr6o-
l:dAemrnen{ - Les caractdristlqucs  essontiel.les de cet accord' seraicnt:
- meilleurs 6o?ra^rrgcs  d.rlnformations snr lcs-perspecbives des inarchds ct les poLltiqucs ''
de produotiong
," mise en place de mdcantsnes visant i  stabillser le mer,ich6 internatlonal dcs 'cCrdales en
ce qui 
"oncern" 
los prix et les nive*ux d.tapprovisionncment  et & protdger lc march6 con-
tre tout factcur Ae 
-A6s6quilibre 
au moycn dl-politlgues  dc'stockage conccrtdes; :
- andlioration d.c 1a situation des pays en voie d.e d.dveloppement, notammcnt par Ia rdor-
ganisatlon d.es strrrctures d.e Iraid.c alimentaire.
J.a Cornmunautd estime qutun tel accord. internattonal pourrait constituor unc soJ'ution i
tous lee pr6bl.Bnes importants qui se posent dans les 6ohanges de cdr6ales puisguril apporte
,ne r6ponlc aux Erestions fond.amental,bs des approvisionnoments  et d'es ddbouoh6s ainsi
a"i"*-pr"lfa;""  d.cs cond.itions d.ans lesquellbi Les dchanges ont lieu.
lc nonbreux  gouvsrnements participant aux ndgociations  cornmerclaLes nnrltilat6ralcs d'e
i,enBve partilipent aussi aux trari.ux eur l.e Itockage et I^raid'e alimentaire qui v{ement
ee sloo*i" dane lc cadre du Conseil international du bf6-& l,ondres. I1 a 6t6 convcnu
;urau moment opportun le sou6-gro"pu oe"gales {tudierait la meiLLeure  maniBre d'tinedrer




T,ors d€ sa prcmiOrd rdr:nion dc juin L9'l5t Ie soue-gFoupe a r16cid6 d'e stocsuper d'e tous
).es produits faitiers, raais de se consacrer.  rians i-i pta"9 initialc ? .L? C*?1:"?^d.,"^1?t*
,;t dL beume ddshyfuatde, aux principaux fromages, au lait d.6shyd'rat6 (poudre dc I31r
icr6m6 et pqud.rc-i;i;i;'u"ti"i) ct b ta cas6ine. D'aulrcs produits laitiers pcuFont
r.enir srajouter 3 cette liste ultdrieurernertt.*10-
!e sous*groupe  a comnencd par effectuer tme anaLyse des car:aot6ristiques ainsi que des
stractur.es et d.es probl8rnes particuliers du comrucrce mond.ial d.es produits Laitiers et
notanme:rt d.e lf effet d:inect ou ind.irect d.es ent::aves aux dchanges et d.es pratiqucs erl-
*rafnan'l unc d.isto:rsion d.e La concrmence. Lt6tapc suivante consistcra fi.6turLier les
d.:iff6rentes propo€i.tions  qul scront faites et .i l-es apprdcier en fonction d.ss probl i::ics
et des objectifs d.es ndgociations.
Lcrs d.e Ia prcniEre r6union du sous-goupel Ie reprdsentant d.e 1a Comnrunautd a proposd
que, pourl lcs produits taitiers Lcs pLus homogEnes, un ou pLusieurs acoords internaiic:'' .::
,soient n6goci6s e* qurils couwent 1es poud.rcs d.e lait,  Ie beurre et les gtraisses  d.e
beumci ttrr systdme dc prix mininum ct naxj.rnura comportant dtautres conditions de rcnte
serait mis en place pour cos produits. Ltintrc'ductlcn d.tun syst8rne d.e prix-plafondsr ql'-:r.
est une nouveautd par rappo::t aux r6g:imes en vigueur, d.orueerait d.es cond.ftions d.rappro-
visionnenent garanties  aux pays importateurs  signa*aircs d.e lraccord.
naris Le gecteur du frornage, la Comrn:ne,utd  estinie que, comne un accord. g6ndral- sur 1es
prix ne semble pas possible en raison d.es d.iff6"utt1s'.produits  concornds, certaines rdgl'
pourr.aient 0t:'c ad.optdes  pe,:r les importateurs et les e:portater:rs dc rnanibre i  perr,rettr;
1a rdgularissLtion et lc d.dveloppemeht  d.es dchanges.
&r tant que principal productetrJr importateur et c:cportatcur  de produits laitiers, Ia
Cornmrrnautd  attache une gtpand,e irnportancc aux ndgociations dans oe sectcur.
Iia*gg
Le sous-groupe a d.6cid6, lors dc sa. prerai8re r6union tenue du 15 au 19 juin, qu'il traj*
te:ra,it i.nitialement d.c tous Les aspects concornant les dchanges  de yiand.e bovine (y cor"-
pris 1es animaux vivants). Por:r les tra.raux ultdricurs, on a adoptd 1a-rir8ine approche  q:
celle pr6sentde pour 3-e ggug-gtroupc  produits laiticrs,  Aineir'La prerni0rc €tapc consj-s-'
rait  3- effectucr une analyse d-es styuctures et d.es problOmes du ecmnerce rnondiaL cie La
vie;nd.e et notamrnent d.es effets d"irccts ou inrlireots d.es entraves a'u:c dch;,lngcs et d-es
pratiques cnbratnant  d.es d.istcrsions. Lors d.e la d.euxiEme 6tape, le sous*6T oupe dtud'ie::
1es d.iverses propositions prdsentdes en ule de parvenir S d.cs soLutions nul-tlLatdraLes
ad6quntcsr.
Dans sa tLdcLeration, le repr6sentant d.e La Communa.utd  a riris lraccent sur le fait  cgue le
principal objoctif Aes nfglciations dcyrait $tre dc garantir que les prorlucteurs et ler
consomn:c.teurs  soient prot8gds contre les cffets ndfastes des passages scude"ins d'uno s:
tuation drexcdcLsnt 5 rlne sftuation d"e pdnurie conmb iI  sten cst prod.uit r6comment. La r  I'
cepti-on d.e la Conrnuna;u.t6 quti3. a exposdo en d.6tai1 a trois objectifs:
- renforcencnt d.os proc6dr:res d.rinfornation ct c1e consuLtation  actuelles et am6lioration
du s;'stdrnc d.e pr6vision du narchi;
- d.dfiuition dractions ou d.crrdlscipilnes cocrd.orur6cstt entre lmportatcurs  et e4portateutn'
pour assurer le bon fonctiormement d.es op6rations Fu" le marehd mond'ial;
- a,n6l-ioration d.es d.ispositions et procddur.es elx viguour en nati3re d.e r6gLcmentations
siLnite,ires.
Lors d.e le r6r:nion d.f octobre du s6us-groupel l-e repr6senta:et de La Conumnautd a p:l6sent/
une a.nalyse ddtai1l6c d.es principau* 
"f,*rgu*ents 
qui se sont produits sur le nrar"ch6 ln^
te::national d.e la viande uro cours d.es Cix d.erni8rcs ann€os. trune cles principal'es con-
slusions qutil a tlr6  d.e cette anaLyse a dtd que toutes 1es clispositions ct rdglementa-'
tions qui pourraicnt Gtro ult6z.icurlmcnt adoptdes cn vuc dtassurer 1e bon fonoticnnemeri-i
dcs op€rations sur 1e narchd rnondial derraient €*re aussi souplcs que possible.*1.1-
@
Dans diverses ddclarations, 1es reprdsentants de la Communaut6 ont soulignd  t
que lrapproche par secteur constitue essentiel"lement une rrtochnique compldrnen-
tai.refrct qurelle ne pounait pas rempLacer des solutions d.rapplioation gdndrale
mOme si,  d.ans un petit nombre de cas, eL1e pouvait compl€ter les rbgles g6n6ra1es.
Le recours 6ventuel b. des techniques compl6montai?os ne pour::ait 6tre d.6cid.6
quraprEs que J-es n6gociationer sur i.r6volution  g6n6ra1e auront suffisamment
progress6  dixr-s les d.omaines tarifaire  et non-tarifaire. Lors de la rdr:nion
tenue par Le Comit€ rfNdgociations eomrnercialesrl en juillet  1975, M. Ili jzen,
faisant alLusion au difficile  problbme d.e 1a r6ciproci6 dans rrne telle approche t
a d.6c1ar6 que 3.a Communautd  attendait encore df€tre convaincue que lrapprcche
par secteufs 6tait conforme aux int6rdts d.e tous les pays participants et pas
seulenrcnt de queJ-ques un6.
Proerbs dcs 46q9g13giggg,
te groupe rt.Appl'oche par secteurstr a tenu d.eux r6unions en eurril et en juin.
I1 a 6t6 conveilu que, d.ans ce d.ornaine d.es n6gociations, il  faud.rait tenir d0ment
compte des problbmes conmercj-aux sp6cifiques d.es pays :n voie d.e ddveloppeinent
et d.e 1a n6cessit6 d.e leur garantir r:n traitement plus favorable lorsque cela
est possible ct approprid.
La Communaut6,  soutenue par certaing autres pa,ysr a 6mis plusieurs rdserves
sur une proposition canad.ienne  d.e lancer une 6tuc1.e pilote dans 1e domaine
dos minerais et m6taux mais el1e nteEt pas oppos6e A. La suggestion  suivant
1"aque13.e l-e sec:.6tartat  du GAfll rassenblerait  d.es donndes sur les dohanges,
l-es tarifs doui'::iers, les mesures non-tarifairos et, si possible, sur la.
production et l.a consommation  d.ans ce sectcur. I1 a 6t6 entendu que 1es
d.onn6ec rasscmbl6es nrimpliqueraient aucun engegpment d.c La part d.es d616-
gations quant D Ia manibre dont ccs questions seraient traitdes au cours des
n6gociations.  0n a aussi invit6 Le secr6tariat  &, 6tud.ier eri d6taii 1es implica-
tions,le lfapproche par secteurs pour les pays en voie d.e d.dvelcppoment et,
notemment, 1es secteurs qui prdsentcnt EventuelLemcnt un intdr0t porr r',rx,
1a question du traiternent d.iffdrencid et Lreffet irossible sur Le systbne des
pr6f6ronccs gdn6rali s6es.
Lore d.e sa r6union d.e novembre, 1o groupe devait proc6d.er  h. wre 6tucle d.6teui116e
d.e Ia d.ocwnentation fournic par le secrdtariat dans los domaines raontionnis ci-
d.essug,
CLAUSE DE SAIJ\IIEGM}E
La d6claration de Tokyo prdcise que 1.tun d"es objectifs d.e la n6gociation devrait
6tre ?tun examen du d.egr6 d.tad.dquation du syst6rnc multilatdral de sauvegardert,
notarnment en ce qui concerne ltapplication  d.c lrarticLc XfX du 0ATT. Cet articLe
ind.ique d que1" moment une mesure dfurgcnce pcut 6tre prise contre les import.etions
portant i:r6judice aux producteurs nationaux.  11 est souvent appeld |tclause de sauve-
gardett ou lrclause 6ehappatoire!!.  Cependant, La libert6 d.taction des'pays nernbrcs
qrri. souhaitent invoquer J-a clause d-e sauvegard.e est limit6e d.e d.iverscs maniEres.
Par erempler la mesure prise doit viser sa,rrs d.iscrimination  toi.us les pays four-
nisser:,rs et ces d.erniers peuvcnt prendre des mssures de r6torsion si d.es eonsultations
ne d.dbouchcnt pas sur rm accord.
Darrs son rapport dractivitd pour 1974, Ie secr6tariat  du GATT souliggre que la
question d.es sauvegardes est par*iculi&rement  complexe et que toute modifica-
tion d-oit Otre envisag6e avec bcaucoup d.e prud.ence. 11 se peut qurun accord
sur ces mod.ifications  no puisse Stre rdalis6 qurau moment of les gouvernements
participants auront une vi.sion claire du r6sul"te* probable dane les autrcs
d.omaines d.e ndgociations.  Parmi 1es questions qui ont 6td soulevdes  dans les
discussions pr6S.iminairesl  figur.e la d6finition du pr6judice mat6riel qui
constitue la justification fond.arnentale des mesuros d.e sauvegard.e, Ia
possibilit6 d,rappliquer d.es mesures d.e sauvegarde d.rune fagon s6S.ective ,
otest-4.-d.ire  seu.:1,*nrent  h, ltdgard. cLe certains pays d.ont 1es exportations
entraincr:b un pr.-..ludice et lropportunit6 df introd.uire des d.ispositions  permettant
une sr.Lr-rei11a::ce  mu1tilat6ra1e de toute mesure d.e sauvegarde prise.  ,/.
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La d6claration de Tokyo pr6voit gue les produits tropicaux seront trait6s
rrcomme irl sec'oeur spdcial et prioritairetto Ces prodrults fournissent une partie
importante des recettes  d.f exportation d.e nombrer:x pays en voie de d.6ve1oppeme.nt,
fls  comprennent des prod.r:-its importants tels que le cacao, 1e caf6, 1e th6n
certaines huiles vdgdtales ainsi qufun trbs gra;rd. nombre d.e produits de moindre
importance  d.ans 1es 6changes  rnond.iaux.  Le secr6tariat  d.u GATT et 1es gouverne-
ments participants ont rassembl6 toutes les donndes n6cessaires concen:ant 1o
commerce de ces produi.ts et une procddure  Ces listes d.toffres et d.e demandes a
6t6 ailopt6e.
C onc e pt i .or-r_  c ommunaut  ai r e
Comme cela a ddja 6td inc1iqu6, pour La Communaut6,  lrun des principaux objectifs
d.es n6gociations est ltamdlioration  des possibilit6s,  pour 1es pays en yoie de
d.dveloppement, d"e partJ.ciper d Itexpansion du commerce mondial. Dans le  domaine
cles tarifs  d.ouarriers por-ur 1es nroduits tropicaux, la  Communaut6  est pr6te A. envi-
sager d,es concessions au tltre  d.e 1a clause CLe lbnation 1a plus favoris6e, mais,
d"ans les cas oir des pays ind.ustrialis6s sont dtimportants fournisseurs elle
envisagera d.e faire  cies concessions  d.ans le caclre cle son systbme d.es prdfdrences
g6n6ralisdes gui existe d.epuis 19?1 et qui a 5t6 am6liord chaque anncie.
Pour ce qui est d.es prod.uits tropicaur proprement d.it, la  Communaut6 reste favo-
lable i  la conclusion rlraccord.s internationaux lorsqutils  sont approprids et guti-Jrs
visent D. accrottre 1os recettes clrexportation des produits tropicaux' De m&ne,
d"a"ns ltappLication d-e tout accord international concernant ee:rtains produits
agricoles, 1a Commr.rnautd  dernandera gue -'l.es int6r6ts cles pays en voie d-e d.6velop-
pement et notamment  ceux d,es plus pauvres dtentre eux soient pris en consid.dration
Prog"ris des ndgociations
Lorri d-e sa nrcmiire riunion tenue en mars 1975, 1e groupe t'Prod"uits trr:picau:cf'a
d-dfini les r:rientations c1-es ndgociations daris ce sectcur. Les pa;'s en voie d'e d"6-
velopncment concernds ont dt6 invitds b pr6senter une liste  de leurs premibres
d.enandes d.e concessions ar:x autres paJrs par"ticipa"nts, d.ont les narchds les intii..t-
i'essent en tant qutexportatcurs  d.e produits tropicaux. fI  a 6t6 convenu que des
consultations intensives auraient lieu  dbs gue possible entre les pays concertr6s.
Ces consultations por''Leront sur des questions tclles  que 1a clarification  e* la  di-..-
cussion d.es d-emand.es ainsi que 1es prcrniBres r6actions A, ces demandes en vue d.e
pr€senter d.es offres prochainement-
Entrc mai et octobre, la  Commrmautd a regu environ 2O l-istes d.e dematrdes de
concessions sur Les prod.rrits trcpicaux proverrant de pe,ys  drAm6rique tatine et
d,fAsie. nes contacts bilatdraux ont eu l-ieu entre ia Communautt5 et les pays
concern6s, ce gui a perrni.s d,e clarifior  les d6tails des demandes, d.ont cez'taines
pcrtcnt sur 1)0 positions tarifaires.  Lors d.e la rdunion tenue en octobre par 1c
groupe, il  a dtd c16cid6 cl-e fixer  1a date de pr6sentati,:n  des offres au 1er mars  J
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l,a rl6claration de Tokyo ar,'ait prricisd gutun dos objectifs d.es n6gociatiofls  QollllTl€i'-
ciales bilatdrales d.eva.it ncornporter un eJcamcn des possibilitds de r6cluction  ou
dtdlimrnation  coord.onndes de tous les obstacles au commerce d-ans d.es secte'trrs d6-
terminds, comme technique df appointrr.Corrunc cela est ind.iqu6 tlans 1o ra.pport st-rr
les activitds du sccr$tariat du GATT pour L974, lrapprocire par secteurs est
consid-ir6e par certains pays commo un mo]ren particuliBrc,mcnt cfficacc dtaborder
e:: r:rdne temps toute une s6rie d.robstaclos qui peuvent entraver les 6changc:rt
par cxemple d.rune mati6rc premibre particulibre et d.cs proCults finis  et s,mi-
finis  qurelle sert b. fabr.iguer et cle r6aliscr ainsi une lib6ration maximalo des
richanges' 
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Tl a soulignd 6galement  que lrexpdrience des n6gociations par eecteurs est
limit6c et gue les techniquos et impLications d.oivcnt en 6tre soigneusemcnt
6tudi6es. 11 a mis ltacccnt sur le fait  qr:c ltobjectif d.e toute n6gociation
sectoriel-le devrait 6tre d"r6Larg:ir 1a libdration dcs dchanges d.ans los sec-
teurs concern€s,  au-delA. de ce qui serait rdalisable par lrappLicati.on d.e la
formule d.e n6gociations gdndralea & ad.optor,
Conc ept i on cqmmi:nqu-t aire
La Commrmaut6 consid"bre que Les d.ispositions  actuell.es d.e Itarticle XIX
dewaicnt Otre maint€[llesr I]. faut tov.tefois recoruraftre qufil a souvent 6td
d.ifficil-e drappliquer cet article of }a Commwraut6 ost pr6tei. stassocier  5,
tout effort visant i  pormettre une meilleure application d.e la clause d.e sau-
vcgarde. La Communautd  est favorable i  une application de cette clause plus
souple que par le pass6, mais iI  ne faudrait pas que cela rldbouche sur un
recours cxcessif aux rnesures de sauvegard.c.
Proptrbs $es ndgociatioqg
Le grerupe r$auvegardestr a tenu des rdunions en avril et en juin-juillet  et
11 est convenu gue 1es travaux seraient menfis en d-eun phases :
-  exalnen du fonctionnement de Lractuel systbme,
- si cet oxamen r6vbLe d.cs insuffisances, examcn de ce quril conviend.rait
drajouter  D, r:n systdme nouveau oumo'difi6. 11 a 6t6 convenu que dans Les
cleux phases, les int6ref,s et les problbmes particuliers dcs pays en voie d.e
d.6veloppement ae soralerrt pas perdus cle vue.
Une liste d.e questions a 6t6dress6e et Ie groupe lrdtudiera lors de sa r6union
d.e novembre. Cette liste comprond. d.es questions teLl-cs qu6 ltopportunit6 dr'.me
application sdlective d-e 1a cl"ause de sauvegardc, d"trm contrdLe rnultilat6ral,
dtun partage d.es charges entre les pays irnportateurs, lfexemption automatigue
de tous les pays en voic d.e d.6veloppement  des mesurcs cle eauvegarde prlses
par los pe,ys industrial-is6s, etc.
Conclusion
l{ous erpdrons publier d. interval"}es
pr6sent aide-m6moire i  1 rintention
liou.
r6gullers d.es versions mises b jour d.u
de 1a prcssc S qui il  est d"estirr6 en prcmier